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Eye· Sore 
Dumped; 
Ire Soars 
DAILY EGY~TI1\N- -- · 
SOUT HER N ILLINOIS UN I VE R S ITY 
Carbondale, III. Thu .. day, April 7, 1966 Number 119 
Six of SIU's social fraterni -
ties may boycott the Spring 
~~~tv~r~:da:~~::~~~i~~~ · Sen a fe As ks G re ek E xp an s;o n,· 
For several years the fra-
ternities have been storing 
lumber used for building L • S I Ad·· · ~%~~'::I~~ti~:~~~~~ :,n~ e n z, oms ~~.> I, ,s.f r of, 0 n 
stone house situated south of 
Small Group Housing, near 
~~~.ferty and Reservoir Lo w e r Sta n d a rd s 
an~u~~~di~~t:~ey~;, :~~~~~~ Set for 0 ff ice r 5 
activities, said he called one The Campus Senate Wed-
of the houses the last day of nesday night passed a re solu-
classes in the wimer term and tion calling for administration 
asked [Q have the "unsightly consent for expansion of the 
mess" cleaned up_ social fraternities and SOTOT-
Nothing was done, so he tties system on the Caroon-
ordered the lumber outside dale campus. 
the building r e move d to a dump The final paragraph of 
south of the campus until a the resolution reads: 
more s uitable storage pla ce "Be it re solved that this bod" 
coul d be found. demands an imme diate end to 
When they returned to the the administration's non-ex-
~~em~~:~e:~~t~~:~ c~:~~~r~~~ pansion policy and co ndem ns 
found that not only was the thi s JXllicy and asks the admin-
lumber outside gone, but some isnation to put into effect 
that had been stored in the action to deal with previously 
house was mi ssi ng. mentioned problems. " 
They said much of the lum- tn a speech made while in-
be r that bad been removed to traducing the bill, General 
the dump site had been lost Swdies Senator Ray Lenzi 
because it had fallen intO the accused the ad ministration of 
dump and couldn't be salvaged. '·holding a non-expansion 
Anthony Blass, director of policy over the heads" of 
the Physical Plant, said work - fraternitie s and soro rities. 
ers from hi s depanment re- "In plai,n term s, thi s is an 
moved the lumber from the anti-Gr eek attiwde," Le nzi 
outside only, not from the in- said. 
side. In other action, the Se nate 
The Security Office has an changed the grade JXlint aver -
investigation unde r way to de - requireme nt to hold offi ce 
[ermine what happened to the or serve on thar body ro 3. 2 
material in s ide the house. by cons titutional amendmenr. 
Jack W. Graham, dean of It previously had been 3 . 5 for 
students, sa id a permanent or officers and 3.2 for Senato rs. 
semipermanent area would be During di SC USSion on a pro-
provided for future ~tora ge of posed ame ndment that would 
the lumber. have lowered the require-
Graham said he was not s ure me nt s [Q 3. 4 for o(fi cer~ and 
if orhow the fraternitie s would YOUNG ()':-..lEIL L·Dennis Schlacta plays the Building. Th e role is said to be thinly dis · 3.1 for Se nators, Fine Ans 
be reimbursed for the lumber, role of Edmund Tyrone in O'Neill's "Long Day's guised characterization of the author. Sena[Qr Bard Grosse was ask-
and that they had s ubmined a J ourney Int o Night" which opened Wednesday (Photo by Hal Stoelzle) ed why he favored lowering 
detailed list of the materi.::!!. night in the new theater in the Communi cations the re quire ments. 
we~~ , a re~~:~~~ta~i~~I!e~f t~~: Con tern porary Sim plici ly "So I can run for (student 
fraternities discussed boycot- body) pre s id e n t," he said. 
ting the Spring Fesri val unless 0 '7\.T II T S d Small Gr oup Hous ings men' s 
they receive co mpensation for 1 l ei ragedy Before elect Au ience Se natOr Greg Drinan, whose 
the mi ssi ng mate rial s . They J I brother Bob has been mention-
expect [Q make a de cision late 0 Pia ' N 584 S Th ed in student gover nment c ir-
this week. pens yers ew - eat eater cles as a possible candidate 
for s tudenc body pre s ident, 
said during di scussion that 
Grosse had a 3.453 average. 
Trustees Meet Today 
The Board of Trustees wil1 
hold irs April meeting in Chi-
cago today and Friday, to se ll 
$12,000,000 in revenue bonds. 
Customar ily meeting on 
e ithe r the Ca rbondale or Ed-
wardsviHe campuses, the Chi -
cago meeting was ar r anged [Q 
fac ilitate bid opening and sale 
of the bonds. 
It could have been the 
premiere of a millio n- dol1ar 
movie in New York, but it was 
actually the ope ning perform-
ance in SIU's 584- seat theater 
in the ne w School of Com-
munications Bu ilding. 
Wednesday night' s per -
formance of E uge ne O 'Nei ll 's 
"Long Day' s Journey Into 
Night" to an invi ted audie nce 
of campus dignitarie ~. theater 
personnel and other specia l 
guests marked the end of the 
Southern Players ' 13-yearca-
reer in a dilapidated World 
War II barracks . 
The thickl y padded seats of 
the new theater in alternating 
colors of black, blue, gold and 
ye llow c reated a conte mpo -
rary si mpli c ity that added a 
Convocations Will Hear Educator 
Harold Taylo r, a noted edu -
cato r, a uthor. former college 
president and mor e r ecently 
a special consultant to the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial 
Foundation. will speak at 
Freshman Convocations at 10 
a . m, and 1 p.m. today in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Taylor's topiC will be "The 
World of the American Stu-
dent." He wi ll discuss stu-
dents' character, how the y 
look at thei r world, the ir 
needs, their hopes and their 
plans. 
Taylor received hIs Ph.D. 
from the University of London 
at the age of 23. Seven year s 
later he became president of 
Sa rah Lawre nce College, a 
position he held for 14 yea rs. 
Following his retire ment 
from Sarah Lawrence he 
traveled in Asia and Russia 
on a special Ford Foundation 
grant. While the r e he con-
ferred with various political 
leaders, writers, ed ucators , 
artists and student s abOUt t he 
problems of Asian countries. 
At the end of his Asian tour 
he r e turned to the United 
States to trave l and lecture. 
During the last two years 
Taylor has pioneered a 
number of educational ex-
periments. Among these have 
been a pilot project for a 
war college, at which a stu-
dent body representing 22 
United Nations countries with 
an international faculty de-
veloped a model for a world 
curriculum. The aim of the 
experiment was to find ways 
of uniting the youth of the 
world in a new world 
comlTWIlity.~ 
note of festivity to the formal 
atmosphere : 
The cast of the O' Neill 
tragedy performed on a s tage 
which extends over the 
o r chestra pit o n a rolling plat-
form. The settings , designed 
by Robert Pevirts, graduate 
student in theater, are' built 
on caste r s so they ca n be 
moved on and off stage easily . 
The fi r s t play in [he new 
theater is cast with Peter 
Goe tz as James Tyr~e, Rob-
ert Wilde asJamesTyroneJr. 
and Dennis Schl acta in the role 
of Edmund Tyrone. Marilyn 
Whitlow and Char lotte Owens 
will alternate the role s of 
Mary rryrone and Cathleen . 
The play is directed by 
She rwin Abrams, associate 
professor of theater. Abram s 
des cribe s the playas a long 
and difficult one that la s ts 
approximately three hours . 
The pla y · will open to the 
public a[ 8 p.m. today. It will 
run through Sunday and again 
April 14- l'7.. 
The box office, located at the 
s outh emrance of the Com -
munications Building, is open 
for ticket s ale s from 10 - 11 
a.m. and from 3-4 p. m. dail y. 
Tickets are S1.25. All seats 
are ,zeserved. 
"Bob has (at least) a 3.5 
average," Greg Drinan said, 
"and he will accept co mpetit-
ion." 
Gus Bode 
Gus thinks he's under inves-
tigation because he doesn't 
have a car, didn't falsify his 
10 card, hasn ' t been guzzling, 
hasn't applied for a loan and 
,isn't on disciplinary proba-
tion. 
I . <Pbgo."'2 <-: . M H'EGYP'7IAH h.JAprit 7, .. ,966 ~~~------------------~~~~--~----~------~~~ Summ'e', Job Employes Sought CampusPoH 
Representatives of four outstanding achieve ment. Al- Illinois and will pay aU ex- On Studen t 
companies will be visiting the so, the summer worker i s al- penses. A student must be in • 
campus to i nterv iew student s lowed co choose any l ocat ion good standing with the Uni- ~ Sid 
for summer e mployments. i n the 44 s tates ser ved by the versity to participate in chis Lile ate 
T he Gr een Giant Co . of company. s ummer program. 
Be lvidere will be r epr e se med The Dow Metal Co. of Mad- A r epresentati ve of DuPont 
on campus today. Interes ted ison is interested in students will be on campus April 15. 
stude nts should contact Brune for both inside a nd outside Inter ested students should 
Bie rman or Bob J ulius at the labor. The wage is $2. 80 an contact Bierman or Luk.aSik 
Student Work Office. hour , including an allowance befor e April 14. 
Stude nt s interested in sum- for living expenses . 
mer e mployment with the Intere sted students s hould Coed Tr ack and Field 
SIU's firs t Women's Tr ack 
and Fie ld Club will be for med 
at 3 p. m. Friday, in Room 
204 of the Wome n' s Gymna-
Jewe l Tea Co. should con- contact Bierman or Lukas ik 
tact Bie r man or Leonard Luk- befor e April 15. 
as ik before Saturtiay. The Sophomores or junior s ma-
company offers basic sales jor ing in plant indusrries or 
and bus iness experience and a agr icultur e - economics ar e 
var iet y of work. . much of it being sought by tbe industrial 
outdoors. and bioche mical depart me nt s 
Scholarship awards ar e of the DuPont Co. 
given to summer workers for The summer jobs are in 
Dance Fri. and Sat. Afternoon 
to 
Rock and Roll Band 
RUMPUS ROOM 
F .• antingo 
No Cover Charge 
Co·sta"''19 
lSiNNiEB0RNE5 
e.f5'1'hOSE lEE 
Qv.IilLASfI:IRV 
.MARl wiCl<£S 
a..d ;~"9 
..Mle: I-W<oWG as hlach:1 
~~t?wIcHE HNw.;s 
Basted on':il ~ bj JA,o..e TR/UtCV 
Music I'!j J.-.. GowsM'TH 
~~wilUAM~ 
Oi....,"I<d b:llD'\ ll.JpjNO 
s tort s tod c:ry 
for on e BIG WEE K 
s ium. 
Teams and dates for the 
forthcoming games wi 11 be 
di s cussed at thi s meeting. 
Today's 
We (lthe r 
P anl y cloud y and warmer 
today With the high in the 
50' s . The r ecord high for 
thi s date is 85 set in 1915 
and 1959, and the r ecord low 
of 26 was set in 1939, accord-
Ing to the SIU Cli matology 
L aborato r y. 
Daily Egyp tia n 
, Pubh,;hL'd In Ih{' 1),,'~rlmL'nl .. [ J()!,jrnOiL. 
um TUl,,.day Ih r fiU¥h SalurdOl ) th r ouj;ho u! 
Ihl' s...hool Y"OIr l'."'L'pI d u r inll Lnly,·rtlll)' 
.. acallon p.: rtodl. "~OImlnOilion w",·k . , and 
kjl.aL hnLlda)'1i b )South,·rnl lll l'lOjsUn' ..... rlill ). 
t:ar~nda L ., . 1I111'1O' Ii , Second cia,,,, f'!Oluall(' 
p a.d al Larbondalt,. 1II11'1OIIi ... !iXll . 
Pohc , ~·t5 of The t:.grpc lan an' \he H'l\pon-
Ii, h",l yof Ih(' edlloTIi, S iall'mcmli pub l lsht."d 
h" TL' do no! ncct!&..a r i l y Tl'l kcl tho.' '>p.nlon 
0 1 Ih ,· admlnl/ilr1ltion or a n )' acp.artm"nl or 
the U n l .. "'rslI~. 
I· dnorlal and bUlln"'Ii ' Qlllc .:& LoUIt"d In 
BUlldln" T. ~ II . Flliul o ll.cer. Ho ward R. 
L.onF-. Trl"ph-orw ~ "J .!l~ -I. 
t" dltonal ConlerC'nclt' · rln\Othy W , A~·I' rfil. 
I"'d)n M. AUllu" "n, Fred W. I\f')·l'r. John 
W . I-l>JIl' rtw:-Im("T . Iioland A. C. III. I'amc l ~ J. 
(,friuon. John M . (;ood nch. Frank .. , M".· 
5C'·"mllh. John O('Mlnltk), M~rRare l 'F. 
1''-'1.'1., ,· a ward A, Rap:'III,ltobt!rt 1>.lh· lnt t C', 
MI .... .. t hw.·b.,:I. Iloben ". :-, muh and I 3urcl 
w " nh, 
1/ C1;1 a)'I[11 
LATE SHOW' 
FRI. . SAT., HITES OHL Y 
AT 11 :00 P.M. 
"STEEPED IN THE 
WEIRD, THE 
FANTASTIC! 
BRILLIANT! 
EXQUISITE! rv".,.',,,,," 
• 
" SPECTACULAR! 
EXQUISITE! 
A THRILLER! I I 
_ . .. 1 • • ( •• _ .... . ,.. ~ 1 .... , 
• 
"THE ULTIMATE IN 
GHOST STORIES! 
W.E. ~EEPPER 
Keepper to Speak 
At Meeting Today 
T he 'development of the 
School of Agricultur e will be 
the theme of the Block and 
Bridle Club meet ing at 7:30 
p.m . today in Muckelroy 
AuditOrium of the Agricultur e 
Building. 
Wendell E. Keepper , dean 
of the School o f Agricultu r e , 
will speak and wUl s how a film 
on the development of agri-
culture at Southern . 
'All inte rested per sons may 
attend. 
A ques tionnaire containing 
100 questions on eve ry service 
the Univer s it y performs fo r 
stUdents and every phase of 
student l ife wUl be given to 
s tudents beginning at 8 a.m . 
April 18. 
The questionnaires, which 
wUl be administered in the 
classroom, are being given 
at the s ugge stion of a com-
minee of students and fac-
ulty membe r s which has been 
maJdng a study of the involve-
ment of s tudents with the 
University in Man e r s which 
directly affect them . 
By administe ring the que s-
t ionnaires in class, the com-
mittee hopes to get a com-
prehens ive s urve y of stude nt 
opinion on questions ranging 
from hous ing to r egistr ation 
and Textbook Service . accord-
ing to E. Claude Coleman, 
profe ssor of English and 
chairman o f the committee. 
Daniel C. Heldm an is in 
charge of dist ribut ing the 
questionnai r es to all the aca-
demic depanm ent s and piCk-
ing up the answer sheet s . 
St. Andrew's Will Celebrate 
Liturgy oj Eucharist Thursday 
On Maundy Thurs day (April 
7) this yea r, the liturgy of the 
euc haris t · at St . Andrew's 
Episcopal Church will be cele -
brated di ffe r ent ly. 
The Rev. Alben W. Hille-
s tad wil l face the congrega-
t ion to di stribute the br e ad 
Meeting Planned 
By Aviation Club 
Alpha E ta Rho , aviat ion fra-
t ern ity. will meet at 8 p. m. 
April II at the Southe rn lUl-
no is Airport. 
Guest speake r will be L. 
O. Merideth, s uperinte ndent of 
fl ight ope r at ions fo r Ame rican 
Ai r L ines. 
Visito r s ar e we lcome. 
and wLne of com munion from 
the east side of the altar. 
The sacrifice of pr aise and 
thanksgiving serv ice will be-
gin at 7:30 p. m. 
The watch befo r e the alta r 
will te rm inate at 7: 30 a.m. on 
Good Friday. Alta r se rvices 
at noon will be followed by 
sermon and prayer s at 1 p.m ., 
and way of the c r oss at 1: 30 
p.m . 
T he Holy Saturday blessing 
of the ne w fire and Easte r 
candle will begin at 5:15 p. m. 
Easte r serv ices includeeu-
char ist , euchar ist a nd se r -
mon, and the sung euchari s t 
and sermon sta n ing at 8 a.m. 
T he us ual Sunday meeting of 
the Canter bu r y Club has been 
cancell ed. 
THE EGYPTIAN Drive - in Theater 
NOW APPEARING THROUGH APRIL 12th 
THE MAN WHO 
MAKES NO MISTAKES! 
. f 
PLUS 
"' _ ' ~_" 1iI! 11III1 .. l a 5IJa 
COlOR ~. O( lUJf • CIHEtUSCOP[ 
OPEN FULL TIME FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
Herrin , III. Nea r the Williamson County Ai rport 
I I 
> ' 
·:,.aj>ril .7;·1 966 
A'ctivities 
Aquaettes, Senate, 
Gymnasts to Meet 
The Little Egypt Agriculture - The. SIU Sailing Club will meet 
Co-op will meet at 8 a.m • . _ ~.9 p.m. in the Library Au-
today in Room H of theUni -\7!<~!"iu.":' ~ Lounge, 
versiry Center . The Christian Science Or-
WRA tennis will begin at 4 ganization will meet at 9 
p.m. on the North Courts. p.m. in Room C of the Uni-
WRA varsity volleyball will versley Center. 
begin at 4 p.m. in the Large Alpha Kappa Psi, profes sional 
Gym. business fraternity. will 
The Aquaeues will m.eet a~ 5 meet at 9 p. m. in Room 148 
p.m. at . the. Umverslty of the Agriculture Building. 
School sWimmIng pool. . Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing, 
The Gymnasncs Club Will selling and sales manage -
meet at 7 p.m. in the Large ment t;aternity, will mee t at 
Gym. . 9 p.m. in Room 20; of the 
The SOCiety for the Advan.c~- Wham Education Building. 
mem of Management WIll 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the ~ailill" nul> I .. EI(" ' I 
Studio Theatre in Univer- Offi('e; s. Chairm a n 
sity School. . ' 
The Campus Senate will meet The SIU Salling Club WIll 
at 7:30 p.m. in Ballroom elect offl~ers an~ a co~­
A of the University Center. rnitt~e chairman at 1.tS meeu~g 
The Home Economics Club at . 9 p.m. tod~y l.n Morns 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Libr ary AudItonum . Re-
Room 119 of [he Home Eco- freshements will be served. 
Coed Vocal Group 
Tryouts Scheduled 
Voca l hearings f rJ r a wom -
en ' 5 Vf)cal enst: m bl e to be 
formed next fall will btgin 
at -4 p.m. Frida y I n kOfJm 
11 5 of Aitge ld Hall . 
All women on campus ar e 
e ligibl e to tr yout for th E: 
ensemblf:. One hour of c lass 
credit will be given for par-
t icipation. RobE:rt \\' . Kings -
bury. director of Unive r sity 
choirs, wil1 direct [he group. 
Othe r dates fo r vocal hE:a r -
ings are April 11 from ~ [ 0 
5 p.m., April 13 from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m . and Apr il 20 
from 7:30 [0 8:45 p.m . The~ 
will all be held in Room 11 5 
of Altge ld Hall . 
nornics Building. 
The Block and Bridle Club 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. in 
Muckelroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture Building. 
Series on TV Doeu men taries 
Will Be Featured on Radio 
Inquire today obout our speci o l 
poy ment pion on the M~ston9 
of your choice for J ",ne Grod s . 
VOGLER FORD 
42 Years of F air Dea/i n 
The Plam Industries Club 
meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Seminar Room of 
the Agriculture Building. 
The Southern Players will 
pre s ent " LOng Day's Jour -
ney Lnto Night " at 8 p.m. in 
the Playhouse in the Com -
munications Building. 
Denice Cocking, soprano, will 
give a recital at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditor ium. 
-Slale of Television' 
Will Be Televised 
Newron Minow. former 
chairman of the Federal Com-
munications Co mmiss ion, will 
discuss "The State of Tele-
vision Today" on" Bool< Bea t" 
at 0 p.m. tOday on WSIU- TV . 
Other program include: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New?: A jaunt 
through an egg factory, a 
dairy fa"J" m and a dairy 
manufacturing plant. 
0:30 p.m. 
Spons Panorama: A look at 
the Southern Il linois spon s 
scene. 
8 p. m. 
Pass port 8: "Search for 
Bara nca Go ld." 
8:30 p. m. 
You Ar e There: " Gr am and 
Lee al Appomanox" -a re -
[Urn 10 Apr il 9 , 1 86~ . and 
the surre nde r of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee . 
9:30 p.m. 
Film Class ics : "The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame" -
Charl es Laugh[Qn pla ys [he 
hunchback in ViClOr Hugo's 
medi e va l horror me lo -
dra ma. 
A new program being intro-
duced to the WSIU Radio au-
dience, "The Art of the TV 
Documentary," will feature 
r eporter Patri cia Marl<s in-
terviewing le ading teleVision 
producers about the theor y 
and prac tice of thei r work. 
Arthut Baron, producer of 
film ed bi"ogr aphi es of Hubert 
Humphre y a nd Jame s Bald-
win, will be [he guest inter-
viewed at 8 p.m. today. 
Other programs: 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterworks From France: 
Se lections of class ical 
m u sic r ecorded from 
France. 
3 p.m. 
News Report. 
3:05 p. m. 
Conce n Ha ll. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
o p.m . 
MLi si c in the Ai r. 
7 p.m . 
Law in the News: A dis-
cussion of legal aspeclS of 
stor ies in the news. 
Activities Offered 
AI Women's Gym 
The Women ' s Gym i s open 
to all interested SIU student s . 
The gym is open Frj day~ 
from 8 to 10 p.m. and Sun-
days from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Activ it ies ava il able a r c 
voll eyball, ba s ketball, bad -
mi{[on and table tenni s. Stu-
dent s panicipating should 
wea r tennis s hoes. Adm ission 
is free . 
SI.a rls 7 :15 
-CArli GRaNT·· .. · "': 
l,eSue CAToN : 
li"Af"e1l Goose] 
" -~ ., lTevoR HowarD 
. TII:C""'C~O" , ..... ,.,.-;t".~ ..... ' .· .-i .... ·' 
8:3; p.m. 
Chamber Concert . 
11 p.m. 
Moonli ght Ser e nade . 
12,25 p.m. 
News Repon. 
Coleman to Speak 
At Commencement 
.E . Claude Coleman has been 
named J une co mmenceme nt 
speaker for Southeaste rn Ill i -
nois College at Harris burg. 
Coleman, professor of En -
glish, also Is chairman of · 
SIU' s s tude nt - faculty co m -
mi ssion o n s tudent participa-
tion in Unive r s ity affairs and 
the r ole of the Unive r s ity in 
society . 
HAIR fASHIONS 
414 E. JIIicoi& 
Phone: (57 ·54<:5 
Sou t/' gaie 
HATH FASHlONS 
70411z 5 . llIinoi' 
Phone : 549·2833 
Awa rd 
Winning 
Beouty 
Speciali s t 
Waiting to 
Se-rve y o u . 
Helen 
E vons 
Gefleyiev 
S,ofl ley 
Ou.r 51yl1ll5 Ar. 5upre_ 
EASTER SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
SLACKS 
$44 .95 
$29.95 & Up 
$9 .95 210r $18 .00 
~br ~. 
~quirr ~hop JLtb 
Murdale Sh 
W. P. THROGMORTON LECTURES, Fourth Series 
APRIL 11, 7:30 p.m. 
Baptist Foundation Olapel 
"Th e 1m plical ion s o f Ih e Biblical World 
View for Conlempora r y Ar l Fo rm.s'· 
A d iscussion o f the un i que noture of the Hebrew world view, 
tne neglect of our Hebrew heritage in contemparory cultural 
selfund erstand ing, and the si 9"ificafl' implicot ions of the 
bibl icol world view for tne p loce and use of such OI'"t farms as 
paint ings, sculpture , drama, literature, end m",sic . 
A discu.s sion-qu.estion and answer period will follow 
each lecture period. The public is cordially invited. 
John P . Newport Sponsored By : 
Professor of Philosophy of Religion 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary Baptist Foundation Olapel 
Fort Worth. Texas 
. YEAH. IT'S TOUGH' ·WHAT'S ·YOUR··TR·OUBLE·:·MAC?;·· .. ............ ..... ... Daily Eg~· l'l ian Edilo r ial P age 
Board Should OK 
Fee for Athletics 
The fate of the proposed 
increase in activity fees now 
. rests with the Board of Trus -
tees, which is meeting reday 
and Friday in Chicago. 
No action on the pro lX> sa I 
i s listed on the formal agenda 
but the measure stil l could 
come before the board, ac-
cording ro Chairm an Kenneth 
Davis of Harrisburg. 
We urge the Board of Trus -
tees to approve the measure 
Dodging Act 
Is Confu sed 
With Dissent 
in the lighr of its earlier ap-
proval by the s tudent body 
and the Campus Se nate . 
The studenrs voted for the 
proposed $4 increase, and it 
is from their pockets that the 
addition al reve nue will come. 
The bill, among other things , 
would a l1 0w free admi ssion 
for s tudents to the Are na and 
MCAndrew Stadium for ath-
leti c e ve nts and would pro-
vide about 130 NCAA scholar-
ships for athlete s . 
Various opinions pro and 
con concerning the measure 
were voi ced at the time of the 
referendum and its introduc -
tion before the Ca mpus Se-
nate. Although few, if any. 
ad mini strator s co ncerned ex-
plicitly stated that it would 
allow Southern to go "major 
college" in s portS, such a 
Worse than being a di s-
graceful act, the recent arrest 
of 38 youths and fathers in the 
FBI's bigge s t arrest of draft 
dodgers strike s a blow to the 
mechani sm that makes our 
society go-civic obligation. 
~esult see m s inherent in the Baldy, Allent. Corat;lulion 
Civic obligation, a high 
sounding phrase, i s a neces-
s iry in a free society. Ame ri-
ca has no Gestapo, NK VD, 
Auschwitz or Siberia to use to 
force conscriprion into t he 
army. If America is to have an 
army, the citizens mu s r be 
willing to fight when called up. 
By paying bribe s to avoid 
the draf t , the 38 ar rested 
"citizens" a re displaying la ck 
of responsibility rhat, if held 
by the majority of the popula -
tion, would s pell death for the 
U.S. 
These drat[ dodger s are not 
to be confuse d with the people 
who want ro see t he U.S. ger 
out of Viet Nam. There is 3 
s ignificant difference between 
rhe draft dodger who i.s trying 
[Q avoid hi ~ respon~ibilit y and 
[he cit izen who disagrees with 
hi s country's action~, on 
moral or . religious ground ~. 
Little sympath y ca n be ac -
co rded aoyone who i ~ so 
se lfi ~h tha t he en jo ys the 
free dom pi s country offe r !" 
him, but re fu ses to own up [0 
the re!" ponsibi lity that accom-
panic !" that freedo m. 
Editorial in 
Michigan State Ne ws 
lnc rease. 
The scho larships are a Comm ittee to Discuss Problem 
necessary prerequisi te to.J 
entry into the major college f 01 0 h f f B k 
ranks. Southern c annot reall y 0 Mutl atlon, T e t 0 00 S 
expect to att ra ct good high 
school and junior colle ge 3th- To the e ditor: 
letes Without s uc h a program. 
If Southern j !=> ro mainrain 
its promine nce in sports s uch 
as ba s ketball and gymna s ti cs 
and improve ir s s ta nding in 
others like football, passage 
of the proposed increase by 
the Board of Trustee s is 
essential. 
Bob Re incke 
Newspaper Advises 
The library administrario n 
we lco mes the s rudenr petition 
about book losses as a hope-
ful s ign, although we could 
have wi she d for a la rger num-
ber of s igner s . An aroused 
s tudent body could do more to 
mitigate the evil than an ar-
senal of library security 
Jump on Wagon, Students , 
Or You 'll Become Drunks 
Editor ' s note: The fo llowing 
editorial was primed in the 
Sparta News-Plaindeale r. ft 
was based on a !=>e ri e!=> of fea-
ture s tories ca rried in the 
Oail y Egypti a n la!"i t mo nth. 
A \m of co mmon drunks a nd 
man~' s kid row denizens. are 
v,oing to s tav.~(' r off of the 
c ampuses of a lo t of college~ 
and univers itie !" if so me 
somet hing hm't done to c urb 
s rude nt drinking. 
Right at our own doorstep, 
according to the Daily Egyp-
rian , s tudent news paper at 
Southern Illino i s Unive r s ity. 
s tude nt drinking is becom ing 
a proble m. The paper ha s been 
printing a se rie ~ of articles 
regarding drinking habit !" of 
s tude m !=> and , if the repons 
are true , t aking ca re of drunk !" 
i:-; getrin~ to be a proble m. 
we apons, for it would generare 
a better climate for e nforce-
menr to ope rate in. 
The petition contains so me 
c riticisms and suggest ions 
that merit se rious cons idera-
tion. But it also see m s to imply 
that the library is unaware of 
the situation and is therefore 
the chief vil lain of the piece. 
Only passing mention is ma de 
of the real cu lprit (who really 
ought to be called something 
stronger tban a "pilferer") 
and none at all of book mutila-
tion. an even tTI'Ore wanton and 
pathological offense. 
Libraries the country over 
are beset with [he twin prob-
lems of theft and mutilation. 
One of the solutions some-
times proposed is a return 
to closed s tacks; for open-
stacks, like an ope n society, 
depend on a respons ibl e 
citizenr y that is conce rned 
with self e nforce me nt of its 
honor code. Securiry can be 
tighrened, of co ur se; but every 
turn of the sc r e w pi nches the 
hono rable as well as (or mo r e 
t ha n) t he di s honorable. 
'AN' THEN I SAW 'BUUT A DOZI':N All THOS" 
UNIDENTIFIED FLY ING' THINGS' 
Studenr~ unde r the age of 21 
a re going to e xtreme!" to fa l-
s ify ident if icat ion cards so 
They L: an buy liquo r as adu lt s. 
C it y and c ampu~ poli ce a r e 
ha ving the ir Troubl e!" . Porging 
draft ca rd!" and a ltering 
drive r' s t icen~e ca rd!" i !" j,J,et-
ting 10 be a business on c; m-
pu s , as ce rr a in students make 
c ha n~es fo r a prke. 
The library admini s tration 
would like ro di scuss the prob-
le m with r e prese nrative!" of 
the pe ti tioners and o the r in-
fluenti a l groups. The matter 
will be a n ear ly age nda item 
for the Unive r s ity ' s fir s t 
li bra r y co mmittee whe n it has 
bee n establi s hed a nd se lected 
by [he Fa c ulty Cou ncil. Ir will 
be r eco mmended to the m [hat 
penalties fo r these offenses 
be s tiffe ne d a nd given wide 
publi c ity. 
Tom Pricr . JoII ie- h i ltan SI;II .. N .. w5 
The st udent body preSident , 
Ceorp;e p a lu c h, appe ale d to 
srudenT!-' to improve the ir be-
hado r on l11i nos Cenr r a l 
trains laki ng the m ho me for 
spr in~ vacalion. He had ju ~t 
me T wit h Unive r ~ it y a nd rai l -
road r('presentative~ in a n 
e ffort to !"ol \"e the pro ble m. 
A railroad e xecuti vc ra id the 
~roup that e xcess ive drinking , 
seriou!" vanda li s m and a gross 
lack of respect for the rights 
of othe r passe ngers on the 
train produce a negative s tu-
dent image. 
The problem, t he railroad 
representat ive said , is o nly 
wirh SJU students and there is 
no problem with University of 
Illinois students homewa rd 
bound after exams. 
It is but natural there will 
be some dr inking among some 
16,000 studenrs on one cam-
pus, but among the rhings 
young men a nd women need to 
learn i s to learn to say "No." 
O[herwtse, thi s will soon be-
come a narion of "old soaks." 
The co mmitree will al so be 
urged ro use it s good offices 
(Q en li s t wider cooperation 
fro m the fa cu lty about se nding 
advance notice to the library 
whe n the r e are to be r eading 
a ssignme nrs to large classes , 
so that we can protect the 
rirles invol ved and help [he 
s tudent.s by putting photO-
co pie s on rese r ve. 
F.S. Randall 
Librarian 
Today's Quotes 
You can l earn more by le t-
ting the other fellow tell you 
all he knows than you can 
learn by t c lling him all you 
know. - K i n g man (K a n.) 
10urnal 
A two- week vacation is 
something that ends just as 
you are getting over feeling 
guilt y about not work.ing. 
Calgary (Alben a) Herald 
Letter 
Gymnasts 
Deserve 
Acclaim 
To the e ditor: 
Souther n ' s gymna sti cs team 
has achieved what eve r y other 
athletic tea m strives for, a 
national c hampions hip. 
Southe rn ha s the [Op gym-
nas tics team a nd coaches in 
the country and we gymnas-
tics fans are extr eme ly proud 
of their accomplishment . They 
are [0 be commended for the 
work and effort the y put forth 
[0 win the title. 
I canno t understand, how-
ever, why the student body ha s 
not accorded the ream the 
enthusiasm that it ju s tl y de -
serves . If the football or bas-
kethal1 team achieved the 
same disrinction, we would 
practically ha ve a school 
holiday. 
J feel rhat we should be ex-
treme ly proud of the fact that 
Mayor Miller an-d the cirygov-
ernment showed their interest 
in the team'p accomplishment 
by providing city police and a 
fire truck [0 escort the team 
from the airport. The mayo r 
[Ook time out [0 perso nally 
greet them at the airport . 
Where were the Univer s ity 
officials from the sc hool the 
team represented? I only re-
c all seei ng Donald N . Boyd-
ston at the airport. I believe 
this says a lot for improving 
relations With the ci ty 
government. 
Also, there were only about 
100 students at the airport. 
Where the rest of the students 
when the national champion-
s hip team arrived? 
I only hope that we give our 
s upport to the women's gym -
nasti cs team in the champion-
s hips at the Arena rhis week -
end, and when the y win, we 
give them and the me n's team 
the acclaim they justl y 
deserve. 
Ro nald Centanni 
Letter 
Effort Is 
The Way 
To Goals 
To t he editor: 
Geo rge H . Bridges J r. wrote 
in the March 16 i ssue {hat the 
motto "Deo Volente ... can be 
interpreted that the individual 
Student may pass hi s course , 
receive a degree, or even suc-
ceed in adulr life with no real 
e ffort expe nded upon hi s pa rt 
prov ided t hat God is willing . " 
Pe rhaps it cou ld re, but it 
s hould not be . For God ' s na -
lure does nO[ condone a lac k 
of real effort; it co mmands 
( [0 use Mr. Bridges' words) 
"a rca l expe nditure of e ffort 
uJXln the pan of each indi vidua l 
s tudent, " if he de si re ~ to pass 
his course, to r eceive hi s 
degree, to succeed in adult 
life. 
These words are anribute d 
to God in Proverbs 6 :0-8: Go 
to {he ant, thou s luggard; co n-
s ider her ways, a nd be wis.e: 
which having no guide, ove r-
seer, or rule r, provideth her 
meat in the s umme r, and 
garhere rh he r food in t he 
harves t. . 
In ot he r words, 
Don't be a s luggard ; don't 
la c k effon . 
Do a s the hard-working ant 
does; expe nd rea l e ffort to 
achie\'e your goal s . 
Ra ymond J. Whe atle y 
" • •. • ! . 
',' '' { ' ,,' : 
Commissioner Warns 
Of Increased Drug Use 
I 
'c1' - . I "A~ I 
~~ I L __ . ____ _ _ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. 
James L. Goddard, commis-
sioner of food and drugs, has 
alerted colle ge and university 
officials to fta dangerou s in-
crease in the illicit use by 
s tudents " of hallucinatory and 
stimulant drugs . 
Goddard sent a letter to 
deans of men and wo me n, cam -
pus hou s ing administrators 
and heads of science de part -
ments at more than 2,000 co]-
leges and unive r s ities and to 
other official s direc tl y con-
cerned with the problem. 
He urge d thei r belpinfight-
ing this '·insidious and dan-
gerou s activity." 
" We are faced with a most 
hazardous s ituation, " God-
dard wrote. " Unle ss strong 
concerte d action is rake n, an 
untold number of our s tudents 
may suffer permane nt me ntal 
and physical injury. II 
LSD - 25 present s the 
grea te s t threat and i s da n-
gerous in exceedingly small 
amounts. As little as 100 
mi crograms, Goddard said. 
c an produce hallucinatio ns 
lasting for hour s or days. 
One gram-a fr act ion of an 
ounce - c an provide 10 ,000 
dose s . 
In tes timony before a Hou se 
s ubcommittee on appropria -
tions, which was no t released 
until this week, Fe~eral Nar-
"privilege of s~ l f-~xpTes5io n, 
and s hould be abJe to experi-
ment." 
"Our file ~ , of cour s€:, are 
full of cases invohing viole:-no: 
and mhe r act~ pe rformed by 
these people when th€:y are 
unde r the influence of na r-
coti cs ," he sa id . 
Giordano s aid his agen: ~ 
had he ld o ne se minar on (hE:" 
dangers of drugs wit h college 
admini s trator s in Philadel-
phia and wa s planning ot her s 
Memorable Were the Days 
Before Automated Registration Reports to the Food and 
Drug Administration during 
tbe past year indicate, he said, 
a marked increase in the il-
legal use of both hallucinogen-
ic and s tim u I ant drugs 
throughout the nation par-
ticularly around edu cational 
institutions. 
STRUCTURAL FORMULA FOR LSD-25 
By Joan Solomon 
Registration just isn't what 
it used to be. 
The crowds, the lines, the 
noise, -the dread feeling of 
uncenainity - automation's 
done away with all that now. 
Sophomores and freshmen 
thinle it's always been the way 
it was this tenn, with pre-
enrollment, preregistration, 
early adds and drops, sbon 
fast-moving lines. But there 
are still a few of us who 
remember what it used to be 
like. 
We remember hiking over 
to the Men' s Intramural Gym-
nasium, smile on our faces, 
clutching a time schedule, cat-
alog and lots of paper for 
SCribbling out hastily revi sed 
schedules. 
It took three days then , and 
the 1M steps wer e always 
packed with students waiting 
alphabetically for their time. 
And the lines and the wait-
your schedule at 4 :45 p.m. 
on the last day of registration, 
and how you would wind up 
enrolling in Poultry Science 
224 even though you were an 
English major because it was 
the only course that fit in 
your time scbedule. 
And there were always one 
or two coeds who would feel 
so helpless they would cry. 
But all that has changed 
now . Today we pre-enroll, 
preregister and get cards 
three weeks in advance that 
let us know whether or not 
we got all our classes . The 
automation that's put l e isure 
into our lives has taken the 
traum a, the thrill and the 
tense excitement out of r eg-
istering. 
It' s all ve r y e ffici ent and 
dull now. You har dly ever 
see an yone c r y any more. 
Michigan State 
Unive r s ity News 
ing, filling, Out the packet of Four Offer Opinions 
" There i s direct evidence of 
widespread availability of a 
number of drugs which have 
profound-effects on the men-
tal processes." Goddard said. 
"Both students and mem-
bers of the faculty are being 
secretly approached to e ngage 
in ' ~ hallucinogenic 'experi-
ences.' , . 
He s aid LSD- 25, Psilocybin 
and Mescaline ar e the hal-
lucinogenic drugs mo st com-
monly found in illegal use. He 
sai d a ll produce esse nti ally 
the sa me effe c t s -hallucina -
t ions , se riou s menta l c hanges , 
p s y c h 0 ( i c manife stations; 
ne r vous br eakdowns and s ui -
cidal tendencies, 
cotics Co mmissioner Henry 
L. Giordano charged that the 
problem of drug partie s on 
college ca mpuses is made 
more difficult because some 
educator s refuse to c rack 
down. 
··We have had a problem in 
jus t about everyone of the 
ma jor unive rsities in the 
country in marijuana ," he told 
subcommittee hearing March 
7. 
"Fortunately you will not 
run into any heroin. It 
is amphetamines , hallUCi-
nogenic drugs , tranquili zers 
and drugs of thar SOrt," said 
Giordano. 
"This is quite di sturbing 
because we find in some cases 
some of the e ducators them -
selves are not frowning upon 
the use of marijuana and some 
of [he other dangerous drugs. " 
Some college offiCial s , he 
s aid . had indicated tha t per -
sons s h 0 u 1 d have (tl e 
IBM cards by leaning on the 
back of the person standing What f-r>. Do After College.? in front of you - this , too, I.AJ 
we r emembe r. 
After a few term s you began M C d F P bl ' 
to malcefriends wlththepeople any oe. s ace ro em 
whose student numbe r s ended 
in the same digit yours did. Many coeds are fa c ing tbe She says, " The female perceptive man and be per-
Now the signs read, ff All Stu- problem of what will happe n ide ntit y crisi s has provided ceptive herse lf; education it-
dent Numbers Go Her e , " and r to them whe n they get out of rhe Ame rican college gi rl with self doesn't mean that much. 
you don't bother to stop and school. He r e 's what four coeds a co nvenie nt vehicle for self- Now that almost everybody 
chat any more. have to say on [he s ubject deception. The college senior goes to college the r e are an 
The main regis trat ion arena in the current issue of Mod- is not the victim of social awful lot of stupid well-edu-
was the best pan of all. It e raror. the nat ional college di scriminali on that s he would cared me n wandering around. 
combined the gay, noisy at- magaZine . have you beli eve. Education is what you makeof 
mosphere of a c ircus and the Oem ! Rewick, who attends "No one for ces her to ac- it, nor wha t it makes of you. " 
te nse dram a of a counroom. the University of Redlands cept the glorifi ed secretary's Mar y Schnackenberg, who 
It would not have seemed at in Redlands. Calif. . voi ces the job. No one de mand s that be- goes [0 Pacifi c Lutheran Uni-
all unnatural to hea r the boom- questions and fe a r s of most cause she has mar ried she versit y i n Tacoma, Wash ., al-
ing voice of a man in a r ed coeds when she says. "W hat mu st move into s uburbi a and so feels tha t gett ing an edu-
and yellow checked shin am I f it for?" immediatel y begin having cation should nOt mea n that 
shouting, "Step right up fo lks! " Perhaps I canst ickstamps childre n. No one insi s ts that women become unfeminine. 
HUrry. HUrry, HUrry! Only on envelopes. I certa inl y ca n't she then s pe nd her afternoons "We have confused edu-
six mor e class card s left for type fast enough to be a sec- at the Garde n Club and her ~~~i~t~[U~~~ ~~:i~~~~e:nf~rh~~~ 
Entomology 40 1. r e tar y. Perhaps I should have spare mo ments r eadi ng Good 
puTs~,.~rge an~e;~Ov~~eg_. t~~o;::~ gone (Q busi ness school in- House keeping magazi ne." former, " she s aid. "We have 
P
erate running around the stead' of studying Thor eau. The willingness to work. and thought tha t the development 
r oom, your eyes scann,
-ng the Pe rhaps. beco me what you want while of the intellect implie s the 
·11 . f loss of feminity , and have be-
waIls searching fo r a cen ain "But Thoreau is now a parr ~~~a l st:~l ngfare m~~ineH~~rti~~ come masculine . Ins tead of 
depanment. And then when of me. I am an indi vidual. Richardson, who att e nd s appl ying out intelligence to 
you finally found it, the r e I attempt to unders tand the developing our s e 1 v e S as 
was that quea sy feeling in individual, but find it complex , ~~~~ait: ;o~l~:~~ei:. Huntington, greater women, we have 
your stomach as you looked I must keep tr ying . Without strive n to become more like 
to find out whether your sec- {his J end up in front of a "G irl s are more ser ious 
tion was still open. TV set so me da y warching than men," s he says. "They 
me n. , 
" We compete With me n and 
consi der it a vi ctor y to be 
on a r egional bas is through-
o ut the country. 
Rep. Tom Steed. D-Ok la . • 
a s ked the com mi ssione r if he 
thought there wa s any re-
lation s hip between the S(U -
de nts' use of undesir eable 
drugs and Hthe increasing 
amount of this beatnik and 
kookie type of activity on our 
c ampu s - so-called ' demon-
s trating against the old ' 
order. ' .. 
" { do not know how close it 
Is ," Giordano said. But he 
added that reports to the 
bureau of ca mpu s drug ex -
perimentation indi ca ted low-
e r e d morals and "unpre -
dictable actions of these 
people when they are under 
the influence of marijuana. " 
Besides co llege s tudents , 
Giorda no said. even hard - core 
addic ts are turning to ·the 
more readily accessible bar-
bituates be cause of a s hortage 
of he roin and other ill icit 
narcotics. 
The fe dera l c ampaign 
against ille gal drug traffic has 
created s uch a s hortage that 
peddlers have been forced [0 
dilute the ir dwindling s upplies 
with othe r ~wders - thus 
weakening the "kick" for ad -
dicts. 
He reported that the number 
of new dope addicts fe ll fro lTT" 
a reported 10,012 in 1964 to 
6.012 last ye ar. The decline 
was cause d in party by the in-
c r ea s ing scar city and rising 
prices of narcotics, he s aid. 
Giordano said the price in 
New York for a kilo of heroi n 
had jumped from $1 2.000 in 
196 1 to $23,000 today. 
Bureau s ta ti s t ics s howed 
that of the [Otal 57 ,199 ac tive 
addi c ts reported last Dec. 31, 
77 . 7 per ce nt were in 10 
c it ies - New York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles , Detroit , Washin -
ton, D.C . • Philade lphia, Balti-
more, San Die go, Newark , N,J, 
and San Anton io . Tex. 
Of the total active addicts, 
29, 482 were Ne gro and 27 , 
321 we r e white. Men accounted 
for 47 ,06 1 of (he addic ts and 
the majority were in the 21 -
40 age bra cke t. 
No Drug Problem 
At SIU: Zaleski In the e arl y days of r egis- "As The World Tur ns" with plod a long be tter, a nd get 
te ring, you could argue with !~s~nr~~~:-h7:d ~~1 1 ~e~~~~~ the l itt le esse ntial th ings done. 
professors at the va rious de- fear'" !~~ca~~~Y w~':::~~~~ t~~~ s~e";,~l~ 
panment tables when you 
couldn't get in a cenain sec- A mor e positive view of the to marr y a man at least as 
tion. Now you can only proble m is taken by Jeanie well educated. 
curse the compute r. ,Comber, who anends Wilson "The important thing for a 
Who could forget revising College in Chambersburg. Pat woman, though. is to find a 
t r eated as their equals. I. Joseph F. Za leski, coordi -
however , want to be a woman nata r and ass istant dean of 
and str ongly be lieve (hat in- student affairs. s aid there are 
te llectual awareness and depth several such le tters in c ir-
can improve the feminineele - - culation on campus but re-
ments of our culture . not just i[erared his be lief (hat drugs 
negate them." are not a proble m ar SIU. 
European Selilinar in Design 
Deadline Extended to May 1 
Persons who wish to make I, according to Rose Padgett, 
the [our without credit may chairman of the Department : 
travel with the group without of Clothing and Textiles. 
paying Unive r sity summer made for the group to meet 
-session fees, MIss Padgett award-winning des i g n e r s, 
said. This arrangement opens study [he great periods in an ' 
the [our to a~ea r esidents who and architecture, and become 
are not students. acquainted with contemporary 
Tour participants will see design concepts in may of the 
architecture, interiors and European centers. 
~~::~ems H~~lan~pai"oen~~:k The seminar will be di-
and S';'eden. Mtss Padgett rec~ed by J ane Kelly Shearer. 
Said • . Arrangements have been chairm an of the Inte rior 
Deadline for registration Design Depanment trom the 
for the European seminar in Univer s ity of Maryland. 
interior design. June 16-July Cost of the study tour is 
9, has been extended to May $1.197 with stude nts enrol-
Cap-Tassel to Meet ling in the sem inar for credit 
also paying the appropriate 
SIU s ummer registration fees. Cap a nd Tassel will meet 
at 7:30 p~m. Thursday in the 
Magnolia Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Leaving New York June 16 
by economy jet ai rline, the 
group will r eturn July 9. 
SPEAKER --Willard H. Bixby . 
president of the Americ an De-
vic e Manufacturing Co., wi II 
speak at a meeting of the So-
c iety for the Advancement of 
Management at 7 :30 p.m. to-
day in Studio The~tre at Uni · 
versity School. 
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go , go (o n to victory , we hope). and Mom i s s ur e t o get a chuckle 
aut of Cu s Bode . And every bod y' s s ure to be i nterested i n th e 
editorial page , ref lec t i"g st udent opini on . And there I !> cam pu s 
n ews and activities and in tellec tu a l thing s o"d lot s mor e . 
~o , why don't yo u ju s t c l ip out t h e coupo n , mail it i n with 
twa bucks (or be a s port , a"d enclo s e !>ix dollars for f O Ul term s )? 
Mom , Dad , brothers , !>ister!>, grandma.!>.. grandpas, aunt!> , uncles , 
girl friends , boy f ri ends pre j u st 0 fe"; of the people who might 
be i ntere sted . Ma i l i t in to da y . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Apin. :196&J· 
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To Mississippi Delta Area 
Twenty -two SIU geology 
st4f1ents will leave today on a 
folJr-day field trip that will 
take tbem to tbe Missis s ippi 
River delta area. 
They also will vie w off-
shore oil drilling operations 
from a p\ane provided by the 
Pan-A mer i c a n Petroleum 
Corp. 
John E . utgaard and George 
H . Fral,lnfelter, both profes-
sors of geology. will accom -
pany the s tudents . 
The group will go to New 
Orleans by bu s and will be 
guests of [he oil company 
Saturday. William Walton, the 
firm's direc tor of geological 
researc h with headquarter s at 
Tulsa, Ok.la .• will direct the 
aerial field tour in a company-
chanered plane . 
The group will fl y west from 
Top State A wards 
Received by DZ's 
Gamma Omega c hapter of 
Delta Zeta is the recipient 
of three major sorority 
awards and seven minor 
honor s . 
Kathleen M. 'Ganey , c hapter 
pres ident , wa s named to [he 
sorority hall of honor and a 
r unne r - up in (he Miss Loyalty 
of Illino is contest. 
Mrs. Jose ph Burns ide, col -
le ge chapte r directo r fo r 
Gamma Ome ga , wa s na me d the 
outs tanding direcror in the 
s tate and the Gamm a Ome ga 
alumnae c hapte r was recog -
ni ze d as [he top c hapte r in 
the s tate . 
The se awa r ds were pre -
se me d April 2 al Nonhe rn 
Illino is Unive r s it y in DeKaib 
a[ [he annu a l Delt a Zeta Scate 
Day, heJd to recognize various 
outs tanding Illinoi s · -.cbll~rt ~ 
and mem be rs of the sororit y. 
Ten me mbers from Gamm~; 
O me ga attended thi s yea r 's 
Stal e Day . 
·8 Microbiologists 
To Attend Meeting 
FOUT fac ul ty members and 
fo ur s ludents fro m the De-
part ment of Micro bio logy wil l 
attend the Fe de r a Uon of 
Ame ri can Socie t ies for Ex -
peri me nta l Bio logy mee ting i n 
Atl a nt ic City Apr il 11 - 16 . 
The fac ult y de legalion i n~ 
e lu des Ma urice Ogu r, profe ~ ­
sor and de pa nment c ha irm an; 
Car l C. Li ndegr en, e me ritu s 
pro fe~so r ; Isaac L. Shech-
me is te r , professo r ; a nd Da n 
O . McC la.r y, a~sociate pro-
fe~sor . 
The s lude m de legat ion in -
c ludes Cuni s Sc he ifinge r of 
Springfie ld , William J . Hamil-
ton of Indi anapoli s . Ga r y F. . 
Teglme ie r of 8ellev iI le, a nd 
Paul Dona ld Watkins ofHu rs r. 
A re~e.:.l r c h pape r by 
S(: he ifinger and P rof. 3nd l\ 1 r ~. 
O~u r will be prese nted. 
New Orleans up the Gulf of 
Me xico coas t to Texas and 
back across the Miss issippi 
River delta to see geo logic al 
for mations and the off -shore 
o il drilling deve lopme nts in 
the region. 
Following the morning plane 
trip the s tudents will tou r the 
company's micropaleo ntology 
laboratory at New Orle ans . 
The field trip a lso will in-
clude bus tour s of the Mis -
sissippi delta a rea a nd a tour 
of the U.S. Army Corps of 
E ngineers ' Miss is sippi Valley 
Researc h Laboratory in 
Jackson, Mis s. They will re -
turn to the campus Monday. 
Those taking the trip are : 
Terry J Givens. 
Don Wintrich. 
R.F . Taylor. 
Robert Popp. 
Mike Phillips. 
Roger Nance. 
Lawrence Knight. 
James Thomas_ 
Lowell Solterman. 
Willson Marsh. 
Richard Kehlenbach. 
Robert Day. 
Fred Wetendorf. 
Paul Downey. 
Charle s W. Walk.er. 
Louis McCor mac k. 
J ames Ce rve n. 
Will iam Ol s son. 
J ame s Morgan. 
Lee T ucker. 
James Engstrom. 
Judson Mitchell . 
GEORGE A. L a MARCA 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Elects LaMarca 
George A_ LaMarca, a se-
ni or from Roc kford. was r e -
centl y e lected preside nt of Phi 
Kappa Tau social fraterni t y. 
Other officers are Edward 
C . W~nh, vice preside nt; 
Charles J. De Loach. secre-
lar y; William J. Palumbo, 
treasurer; J. Gary Krohn. 
steward; Gar y A, Wilson. 
pledge trainer; Thomas J . 
O' Rourke , rush chairman; 
Thomson J. McAnene~ , socia l 
c ha ir m:t n; and Alfred J. F a rr, 
house ma nage r. 
A r Ihe sa me meeting [he 
cha ple r wa s a warde d a plaque 
b v Ih,,' Marc h of Dim es Foun-
d ~lt i on fOT co llecling $800 in 
it s a nnual Line of Dimes cam-
pa ign fOT cr ippled c hildre n. 
New man Members 
ToAllend Meeting 
,\ de !cp;arion of Ho m a n 
Catho lic ~ tu d(> nI :o' f ro m <-; JU 
will aTte nd Ih" Nv wman P r o-
dnc\." C()O\'C'llI iOIl for Illi no is 
~ in C hka ~o, :\ pr il 22- 2~. 
Campus 
beauty salon 
h,- .,['pU,"Hl"'"l ,.r " .. n, ·,,, : ,;71 7 
Next 10 th e CuueT'Icy Exc han ge 
rhn:o'L' who wi ~h 10 :Hh .. ' nd the 
:o'r3 1(' L·ol1, ....... nt ion, ,11 the' Ch i-
L·3)2.0 e irc lt' ll f til ....... l lniH' r:O: il v 
01 Il l inu i:o' . l'3 1l rCj.!i S10 1" ::11 
N('WOl<l1l C ....... nter . 1 0~ 3 1L"d un 
W :l,.; hil))!IOIl 111.. ' ,11" C rand .A."e -
nUL'. 
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Why the world can be de -
..scribed as an integrated net-
. work of social, economic and 
political systems will be the 
topic of discussion of a three-
day c onference to be held at 
SIU April 15-17. 
The conference is sponsor-
ed by the Students for a Demo-
cratic Society. 
Tentative speakers explain-
ing the interrelationships of 
the world systems are Sey-
mour Melman, author of" The 
Depleted Society," who will 
open tbe conference; H.F.W. 
P e rk, a lecturer in the De-
partment cif Design; R. Buck-
minster F uller, a compre -
hensive anticipatory design 
specialist; t.inus Pauling, 
winner of the Nobel Prize in 
chemistry and peace; David 
Bazelon, author ofoThe Paper 
Economy;" and Anatol Rapo-
pon, a Michigan State Uni-
ve rsity mathe matician-biolo-
gist. 
Melman, Perk and Bazeion 
will speak in person. Pauling 
and Fuller will lecture by a 
telephone which will be con-
n~cted to a loud- speaker in 
Muc~elroy Auditorium in the 
Agriculture . BUilding. 
The will begin on 
April 1.'5 with registratif.ln and 
end on the 17th with a IE;-c t urE;-
b y P e rk. The r e is a S2 ftf:-
for s tudent s and nonstudents 
and SS for facult y. RegIstra -
t ion is limited trJ 3()O. 
Dance Scheduled 
April 15 at Lentz 
The Thompson Point social 
progra mm ing board will spun-
sor a band dance April 15 
in t he snack bar area of Lentz 
Hall. 
The Challengers . a campus 
group, will provide music for 
the dance. 
J. RALPH COLEMAN 
SIU Graduate Included 
finest foods 
Five Conductors Lined Up 
For 'Music Under Stars' 
Among [he five guest con-
ductors at SIU's 16th annual 
MusiC Unde r the Stars festival 
will be a Charleston high 
school band and o r c hestra 
conduc[Qr. 
Scheduled for May 7 in the 
Arena . the festival will feature 
J. Ralph Cole m an, coordinator 
of music for Charleston 
schools, in (he high school 
band division. 
Raben W. Kingsbury. chair-
man of Mustc UndertheStars. 
expects 20 per cent more 
student s and school s will par-
ticipate in the e vent this year. 
Last year about 3,800 stu-
denes r epresented 35 schools 
in the program. 
The 4,500 students expected 
to perfonn thi s year will come 
from high schools in Missouri, 
Hillegas Reviews 
Science Fictions 
Mark Hillegas , associate 
professor of Engli sh, wrote an 
essay-review on three books 
in the science fiction area for 
the March 26 issue of Satur-
day Revie w. 
The books discussed were 
UFuture Perfect: American 
Science Fictton in the 19th 
Century" by H. B. Franklin, 
"Flowers for Aige ranon" by 
Daniel Keyes, and "Fantastic 
Voyage" by Isaac Asimov. 
Hillegas is a r ecognized 
authority in the fi eld of science 
fiction, and was asked to pre-
pare the essay. 
Testing Dates Set 
On Examinations 
The Counseli ng and Testing 
Servi ce has announced the 
dates of three examinalions. 
The gradua te record exam-
ination will be given here 
April 23. The closing date 
for r egistration is Friday. 
The undergraduate English 
qualifying exam will be g iven 
April 16 10 twO sessions at 
8 and 9:30 a .m. in Furr Audi-
[Orium in University School. 
Students must preregister and 
pick up a ticket of admissions 
at the CounseUng and Testing 
Service office . 
Kentucky and downstate n11-
nOis. 
Coleman, who completed his 
undergraduate work at sru 
and r eceived his maste r' s de-
gree from the Unive rsity of 
MiChigan, and taught in Ben-
zonia. Mich., and Carte rville 
publi c schools. 
Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra Leader 
Will Instruct Here 
Student mUSicians will have 
the opportunity to stud y and 
perform with a dislinguishe d 
profes s ional conduc tor April 
11-17 when lrwin Hoffman, as -
soc iate conduc[Or of the Chi-
cago Symphony Orc hestra, be-
comes a visiting teache r . 
Hoffman will spend (he wee k 
on the ca mpus , working with 
the Depanment of Music ' s 
performing e nsembles and 
givi ng speciali zed instruction 
in conduct ing, according to 
Roben E. Mue ller, depart-
ment chair man. 
On April 17 Hoffman wilt": 
be guest conductor for a 4 p. m. 
concert of the Southe rn Illinois 
Symphony Orchestra, in Shr y-
ock Auditorium. which the 
public is i nvited to anend 
without charge. Solo is t With 
the orchestra will be Ste ven 
Barwick, c oncert pianist and 
professor 'of mus ic. 
Hoffman will be presented 
in a public lecture Monda y 
and will serve a s moderator 
for a pan e l discussion 
Wednes day. 
Mue ller termed Hoffman' s 
visit "the mOSl significant 
e vent" of the depar t me nt's 
visiting anist series for the 
year, Citing "the opporwnity 
fo r stu1ents to work unde r a 
conductor of Hoffman'stat-
ure. 
First Registration 
To Begin Monday 
Summer and fall t e rm reg-
istration will begin Monday. 
General Studies stude nts 
who failed to pick up their 
appointments for sum mer and 
faU te rm adviseme nt may do 
Fuil y Cooked 5 5 
Whole lb . ( 
Fully Cooked Fully Cooked 
Shank 
Half lb. 
Shank 45 
Portion lb. ( 
IGA. Tablerite 
Chuck 
Steaks 
Breaded 
Pork 
Steaks 3 oz. 
Gourmet ·Quick Corv Fully 
Cooked Whole or Half 
Boneless 99( 
Hams lb . 
StrQwberry.Raspberry 
'".~~~~:O".. CW.5PI01I0d"" 1 
.,ESSERT riSCO ~:~~ 
3 30'·29 3 !~~ 69 ( ---pkg , - '"...!~--- Limit 1 With SS 00 purchase or more 
Ocean 
Coffee Cranberry Sauce 
holf 
lion 3 s1 8 9 ( 
Select from these special buys! 
Mrs. Paul' s 
Sweet Potatoes 
T end.r Sno·'Wh ite Heads 
2 Fo,49( Cauliflowers Lg . 29( size 
Nature 's Best Plump Flavor Rich 
Orange Juice 6 Fo, 99( louisiana Yams 3 lb. -29( 
17 oz . 
King of the Fn,ih 
size ,69( Hawaiian Pinea·pples.a39( 
Sara Lee 
Cheese Cake 
K",1t Philadelph ia California "Sunk is."· Brand 
Creamed Cheese 8 oz. . pkg. 27( Navel Oranges do, .. 59( 
--------------1 
Boren 's Meat Policy 
To guarant •• 'hot .~ch and I 
::~': ~:~~Ai~: ~:tpr:.:c,~a::tr=: 
factory or ",e will refund the pur· I 
chase price you paid and replace I 
your purchase fr •• of charge. I 
The graduate English test 
will be given at I p. m. May 7 
in Furr Audi torium. 
I 
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n Viet 'T-ruce,"Oi' ·.8an 
Called for by Thant 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - Secretar y- General U 
Tham said Wednesda y that the 
United State s and Red China 
should guarantee the status of 
a unified and neutral Viet Nam. 
Answering ques tions for 45 
minute s, Thant said he saw 
prospec ts for a ma ndatory 
U.N . econ6mic boycott of 
white-supremacist Rhodesia 
to crush itS five-month-o ld 
rebellion against Britain. 
The opt ional oil embargo 
that the Security Council re-
quested of all countries last 
Nov. 20 has been weakened by 
shipments from South Africa. 
A Greek tanker is in Mozam-
bique waters and there are 
fears it may unload oi l into a 
pipeline [Q Rhodesia in de-
fiance of a Br itish sea watch 
on the porr. 
" I am increasingl y con-
ce rned about the developments 
in Southern RhodeSia," Thant 
said. " 1 a lso understand that 
the British government is ac-
Chapte r 7 of the U.N. Chart-
er e mpower s the Secur ity 
Council . whenever any country 
threatens international peace, 
to make a deCision binding on 
all U.N. members. 
Thant said both the United 
States and mainland China had 
strategic interests in the South 
Pacific, includ ing Viet Nam. 
II I have aU along believed 
that Vi et Nam could be a n in-
dependent and nonaligned 
countr y as it was envisaged 
in the Ge neva agr ee me nts of 
1954. If we accept the agree-
ments arrived at the Geneva 
conference of 1954, it means 
a unified Viet Nam," he sa id. 
" To bring peace to Viet 
Nam its independence and non-
alignment should be the ob-
jecti ve of all parries primarily 
concerned in the conflict. and 
should preferably be guaran-
teed by the big powers, in-
cluding Pe king and [he U.S ." -
. tivel y considering furth e r 
measures to give effec t to its 
poliCies, and even economic 
sanctions unde r Chapter 7 
cannot be ruled out. " 
Thant s aid he was among 
the first to endorse French 
Preside nt Charles de Gaulle's 
proposal of three years ago 
for a confe r ence to make Viet 
Nam. Laos and Cambodia all 
nonaligned. 
WATCHING THE SHOW·-Mississi ppi highway 
patrolmen, wearing helmets, s it wa tching demon -
strato rs who heckled them a t Alcom A&M Col-
lege at Lorman . The troopers later gave c hase 
to the hecklers and dispersed them. (A P Pho to) 
your 
selec 
seller. 
Daily 
Egypt.ian 
classified 
No other medium exists that pene tl'ates 
and persuades as e ffectivel y, e fficientl y, 
inexpensively and consistent ly as youl' 
NEW Daily E~yptian class ified. 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
29 Pregnancies Result 
In Frozen Sperm Trial 
ANN ARBOR , Mich. (AP)-
The possibilit y that [he sperm 
of a geni us s uch as Beethoven 
ma y be preserved to enrich 
future gene rations was voiced 
Wednesda y by a biologist who 
said 29 wome n had been made 
pregnant by male sperm 
fr ozen for up to 21 / 2 years. 
Dr. S. J. Behrman, director 
of the University of Michi-
gan's Center for Research In 
Reproductive Biology, m ade 
the remarks to a mee ting of 
the Michi gan Societ y of Ob-
ste tricians and Gynecologi sts . 
E mphasi z ing char hi s work 
wit h fro ze n spe rm wa s pre-
lim inar y, Behrman s a id. " The 
da y whe n we can preserve the 
sperm of an Einste in or a 
Bee thoven for r eproduc t ion in 
futur e centuri es s till is a long 
wa y off. Someda y it should be 
poss ibl e ( 0 produce a child 
wit h exac tl y the charac te r is-
.~ Beauty ~~ Begins 
.:; { with ° flotterin,9 
hoirdo, style-J by 
one- of our arti st ic 
1(", If, ~u;;::,~ ty 
Lountre 
Hair Styl i st ~ 
415 S. Ill inois 71SA S. Uni ... . 
457.4515 549·141 I 
WALK IN SERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457 ·4525 
tics desired. But that won't 
be tomorrow." 
Behr man s aid the most t e-
cent phas e of hi s work con-
cerned a study in which 44 
women r eceived froze n sperm 
and 18 of them became 
pregnant. 
In th is pha s e , eight women 
bor e children, six still are 
pregnant, and four lost their 
babies . 
Behrman said the eight chil-
dren show no defects traceable 
to the fr ozen sperm and added 
that the four miscarriages 
were not bel ieved caused by 
the impregnat ion si nce the 
wo men previous ly had mi s -
carr ied. 
Explosion Rocks 
Lee COWtty Area 
AMBOY, III. (AP)-A vio-
le nt e xplosion rocked the area 
near Amboy We dnesday night 
and fir s t re ports from the 
Lee COUnty s he riff' s offi ce 
said the re appa r e ntl y ha d bee n 
a huge explos ion at the Gree n 
Rive r Ordna nce pl ant. 
The or dnance plant i s three 
mile s no rth of Amboy on U.S. 
30. 
The sheriff' s offi ce sai d 
trees we r e fe lle d and window 
panes we r e s hauere d. The 
explos io n wa s he ard for a 45 -
mile radiu s , r esidents in 
Di xon and Ste rling s aid. 
The r e we r e no imme di ate 
reports of i njuries. 
Amboy. a co mmunit y of 
2,06: , is 15 mi les south of 
Dixon in no rthwes te r n Illi nois. 
~1~:~:~FE G99 ¢ ~ 
" LITTLE GIANT" 8 8 
6-PAK ICE CHEST ( 
~Gal.lnsulatedWaterKeg88( 
LLOYD'S 
MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTER 
, I 
Bir't'h Control 
Session Set 
I 
For June 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope 
Paul ' s enlarged birth control 
commission will hold a cru-
cial plenary session in June 
to draw up a report of its 
views-and possibly recom -
mendations-on artificial con-
traceptive devices long banned 
for Roman Catholics. 
This was learned Wednes-
day from sources close to 
Alfredo Cardinal Ottavia ni, 
named by Pope Paul VI last 
month to direct the newly ex-
panded commission. 
Plans call for bringing all 
; 3 members of the commis-
sion together early 1n J une 
for their first plenary meet-
ing, the sources said. That 
would enable Pope Paul [Q 
speak publicly on the birth 
control issue later in [he 
month. 
The commi ssio n includes 
theologians, medical doctors, 
psychologists , . psychiatrists. 
sociologiSts and a few married 
couples. 
Last June 24, Pope Paul 
publicly urged the commis-
sion to hasten its work. 
Cardinal Onaviani, whose 
regular job is prefect of the 
Vatican's Congregation for 
the Doctrine of the Fai th , has 
bee n reluctant to express any 
opinion o n contraceptive pill s 
or what the commission might 
recommend abou t them. 
The cardinal is said, how-
ever, to have to ld the comm is -
sion 's experts to pur before 
the plenary commi ssion s um-
marie s of the latest scientific 
s rudie s on the pills. 
The cardinal is a leading 
conservative who became the 
symbol of thar ca mp during 
the 1962- 1965 Vatican Ecu-
me nical Council. He is known 
to have shifted his thinking 
somewha t in recent months, 
however. 
American pre laresexpec ted 
here in June for the binh con-
trol commission meeti ng are 
Ar c hbishop l..;e o Binz of Sf. 
Pau l, Minn.-who was pre s i-
dent of the s ma ll body befo re 
Cardina l Ottaviani-Lawre nce 
Cardi na l Shehan of Ba lti mor e , 
Md., a nd Arc hbi s hop John J . 
Dearden of Detro it. 
Scott Reports 
Fund Surplus 
SPRINGF IELD (AP)- Sta te 
T r eas urer William J. Scott 
said Wednesday the Illinois 
general revenue fund has a 
surplus of $155 million. 
The previou s high, he sa id , 
was $197 million in 1947. 
Scon r epeated his previous 
assenions that a s pec ial ses-
sion of the legislacure would 
nOt be needed to raise taxes. 
In addit ion to the general 
revenue fund s urplu s , Scot{ 
sa id, at the e nd of March a 
surplu s of $80 million exis ted 
in the road fun d. 
The trea s urer said addi-
tional s urplu ses of abou t $85 
million in agri c ultura l prem -
iu m and servi ce recognition 
accounts rai !=;ed rhe s urplu se s 
in state fund s to mo re than a 
quarter billion doll a r s . 
Scott s aid thi s does not 
include surpluses of 524 mil -
lion earned on inves tments by 
him of s tate univers ity and 
mental health building bonds 
during the con!=; tru ction period. 
Scott co nte nde d thi s earning 
s urplu s may ~ use d des pite 
Go\' . Otto Kerne r' s objection 
that it could nOt be used fo r 
s tate purpose s . Sco tt sa id he 
would ask the 196i le gi s larure 
to authorize s uc h us e. 
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' THERE MUST BE SOMETHING OPTIMISTIC.' 
Compulsory Trade Ban 
Considered by Britain 
LONDON (AP) - Britain ad-
vised 20 Commonwealth states 
Wednesday it i s considering a 
compul sory world trade ban 
on r ebellious Rhodesia. 
A decision on this major 
shift in British policy may 
hang on the ou tcome of current 
efforts by private Greek. 
Rhodesian, South African and 
Portuguese intere s ts to breach 
the voluntary oil e mbargo im -
plsed on Rhodesia by the U.N. 
Securi ty Council. 
Beira is the focal point. The 
IXJrt in Portuguese-ruled Mo-
zambique s erves as land-
locked Rhode s ia' s oil 
to unload her cargo of up to 
18,000 cons of c rude oil. This 
could keep the minority white, 
of Rhodesia, who grabbed in-
dependence from Britain last 
November, going for [WO 
weeks. 
Joanna V is owned by Greeks 
and is under chane r to the 
South African firm of A. G. 
Morrison of Cape Town. The 
British are applying the diplO-
m atic pressure to kee p the 
tanker from unloading. 
BrItish readiness to invoke 
the U.N. chaner-making 
s a nctions compul sory and 
subsequent enfor ce ment action 
likely-was de scribed author-
itatively as being highly 
conditional . 
CONTACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Across from the Vors ity Theoter. 
Corner 16th & J.\onroe, Herrin . 
Dr . C . E . Kendrick . O. D. 
Dr. C. Conrad, O. D. 
To Combat Inflation 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - High 
prices have led the military 
services to c ut their use of 
prime pork products in half, 
the Defense Department said 
Wednesday. 
The Pentagon disclosed that 
a memo r andum ordering the 
reduction went out F e b. 17 to 
the Army l Navy, Air Force 
and the Defense Supply Agency 
which procures goods for the 
services. 
The memorandum direc ted 
the se rvices to reduce by SO 
per cent the number of serv -
ings of s uch pork product s as 
bacon, ham and chops for the 
next six months. This applies 
only to U.S . military ins tall a-
tions . 
The service s were told to 
use such irems as poultry, 
eggs , sausage, turkey, seafood 
and selected beef items more 
ofte n to minimize the impact 
of military food purcha ses on 
consumer pric·e s. 
Last month, the Pe ntagon 
directed (he Army and Ai r 
Force to stop buying butter 
a nd switch to margarine. 
Butter bad risen to about 
70 cents a pound while the 
Defense Department could get 
margarine a t 16 cents a pound. 
A Defe nse Supply Agency 
spokes man said it would be 
difficult to esti mate what 
savings will result from the 
prime pork s wi tch because 
any of seve r al other items 
m ay be s ubstitute d in the mili -
tary ration. 
But the agency provided fig-
ures showing that the price it 
R .. lfoo' 
pays for baco n we nt up f:l 5 pe:: r 
cent betwee n 1964 and 11:,0,,). 
The agency, a son of wh(.I1r:--
saler of co mmon us r:- item s 
for the se n ' lces, pai d abou t 
35 ce nt s a pound fo r ba c.:0n 
the las t s ix month s of I Cj f:l4. 
Duri ng the sa me period la !=; t 
year it paid more than 5~ 
cents a pound. 
DON'T MON"E"( AROUND 
WITH YOUR CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
Speede Service 
··Your Cycle Cenler Since 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
LUNCHM.ATS 
• Bologna . Spiced Luncheon 
• Pickle Pimento Loaf 
3 60z. Sl o0 pkgs. 
ALSO 
-M eats 
-FOREIGN SPECIALITIES 
-Produce -Matzoh s 
- Frozen Foods -Lox & Bagels 
- Can ned Goods -Greek Olives 
- Snack Item s - Tahina 
and more! 
STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Friday ....... .. . 9 A.M. ·S P.M. 
Soturdoy ...... . ...... . ......... . . 9 A.M.·6 P.M. 
Sundoy .. ..... . ... ..... .... . .... .. Noon ·7 P.M. 
a&.I'sMARKET 
715 South Illinois 549-1645 
50 Quality Stamps 
with purchase of 
Brach's 
, & Easter 
or Rluebell Y, or whole 
lb. 99t, 
lb . 69t, 
49( 
Butt 59( 
QUALITY GROCER 
(ream ~. 29t, 
5 ~~'9 49~ 
5 ~~~ 39( 
Sealtest (All flavors except nut) 6 9 
I ( Y, ce ream Gal. 
Grade A, with S5.00 purchase or more 
Large Eggs Doz. 39 
Bananas 
u. S. #1 Sweet 
3 
Ib·10( 
Ibs . 29( 
HEADS WE WILL GO TO WAL T ' S, TA ILS WE WILL GO THE LAKE. 
IF IT LANDS ON ,,'10. WE WILL GO TO C LASS . 
Down With Sprin /! 
Cry MOMMA for Manhood 
To Strike Blow for Freedom 
By Ed Rapetti 
Spring, (hat eternal rebinh 
of lire afte r [he frigid gloom 
of winter . ha s sprung-by the 
ca lendar at any r ate . 
T he co ntinue d cold weathe r 
making i t difficult for the 
young m an' s fancy to rurn to 
thought s of l ove. as the poe t 
would have it. 
I t 's e ven more diffi cult if 
you're a young man with a 
famil y. 
So mehow [he sweet frag-
rance of jonquil ~ and [he [wit -
te r of [he ear l y bird ha s lost 
irs romant ic fl avo r whe n the 
r enr i s ove rdue and the baby ' s 
gOt t he c o li c. 
It t akes a spec ial kind of 
m an to li ft hi s s leepy head 
early on a bright s prlng Sarur -
da y whe n he know!=; t he gar-
bage has co be lake n out, the 
c ar ha ~ to be washed a nd wifey 
ha s to be drive n 10 market. 
Ah me , what happenedtorhe 
ca ref ree days of ~prin~ when 
a ll t hat mattere d was Ihal the 
d ay be s unny and Ih(' J irfresh 
and ~wee l ? Who cared whether 
the hol es in my sock :-: we re 
ge lti ng la r ger o r that there 
we re o nl y three buc k!" in my 
pocke t [ 0 la:-:'I out the week? 
No w therc ' f' " it 3minf' a nd 
pab lum a nd new !':hoe!': the 
baby n(' c d !': . And my wife, that 
s weet gi r l who used 10 spe nd 
the whole afte rnoon With me 
walki n~ in the park o r s wim-
mi ng in the' lake , need!=: a ne w 
dre!=:s a nd a n Ea s ter ha l and 
God knows what e lse . And my 
o ld s ui(, hangin~ in the c loset 
ge tti ng a little threadbare and 
knowing it ha s ro last yet 
another year , hangs on. 
Yeh, and I'm hanging on , 
roo. I r e membe r those " c are-
free" days of spring could be 
a wfull y lonely. The ]X>et sa id 
the young man 's fa ncy turns 
to thoughts of love. Unless 
there ha ppened to be a young 
lady handy with the sa me 
thoughts, it could be mighty 
fru st r ati ng there a mid the 
honeysuck le and tweeting 
bi rds . 
Yeh , the poets go off the 
deep end whe n the y sing the 
prai ses of you th and spring 
but they don't say [00 muc h 
about what co mes a fte r the 
young man' s fancy has turned 
to thoughts of love. 
COWS Also Win 
Awards for SIU 
The I II i no i 5 Guernsey 
Breede rs' Assoc iation ha s 
made two award s to t he SIU 
Dairy Ce nter for outsta nding 
record, according to HO\l ard 
H. Olson. associa te professor 
of anim a l indu s trie s . 
The fir s t award is a ce r-
tifi c ate of r ecognition for a 
herd a\'c r age of over 10 ,000 
pounds of milk eac h for the 
Guernsey cows in t he herd. 
The second is a ce rtific ate 
citation fo r one of the Guern -
sey cows , Pre -F. minem Sunny 
Ve lma, fo r produc ing 16, 530 
pounds of milk. and :61 pounds 
of far in a 305 - da ~' lac tation 
pe ri od. 
Both awards are li s ted in 
the American J e r se y Carr ie 
C lub's prime d li st of 1965 
produc tion I e ad e r f', s ays 
O lson. 
the finest in 
shOe-repair 
(Work done whil e you wa it) 
Settl emoir' s-
A cross from lh e VarSill' 
We dye SATIN shoes ! 
It begins innocently enough. 
The young m an in love is blLnd 
to all the little ba rbs that 
fl y along with Cupid ' s golden 
arrow. 
Such things as mothers-in-
l aw , car payme nts , and de nti st 
and doctor bill s don' t e nte r hi s 
mind whe n on a bal my spr ing 
afternoon he le t s s lip those 
fatal words - HI love you. Be 
my wife." 
That 's when the fun be gin s. 
His life is no longe r hi s 
own and doesn't the little wife 
l et him know it? The sweetest, 
palest rose of American 
wom anhood is in s tantl y t rans -
fo rmed in[O a snapd r agon-
three seconds a fte r he r c hump 
says II I dO. " 
The time has come fo r men 
to rebel against noxious spr ing 
and its pernic ious e ffects on 
Ame rican youth. It' s time to 
s it down and protest thi s un-
fair weapon that women use to 
[hei r advantage in the battle 
of the sexes. .. 
Men of America arise! Ig-
no r e t he warm s pring br eezes , 
the song of t he dangerous r o-
bin and the earl y morning dew. 
J oin the Me n' s Organization 
of March to May Antagonists 
- c r y MOMMA and c rus h 
sp ring be fo r e it saps Ame rica 
of it s most vital asset-the 
fr eedom of manhood. 
Rosenberg to Be 
R esident A rtist 
Harold Rosenbe r g, New 
York a n cri t iC, a uthor and 
professor , will be on campus 
during the las t two weeks of 
April and a ll of Ma y as a 
pan of SlU's artists- in- re s _ 
Ide nce program. 
While at Southern, Rosen-
be rg will lecture, conduct 
sem inars a nd be one of the 
two judge s in the outdoor cen-
t e r an fai r and sale Ma y 28. 
Rosenber g ha s bee n a con-
tributor lO th e Ken yon Re view . 
Co mmentary, Art News, Dis_ 
se nt a nd Sat urday Review. He 
has artic les appear in [he New 
York Times Book Review, New 
Yorker, Vogue and Esquire . 
So me of the books he has 
written a r e .. Trance Above 
Th e S [ r e e t. " .. AshVill e 
Gork y' and the .. Anx ious Ob-jec[. " 
~~j'7; ;lm/· 
....... --. -_ .. 
Their Ch ief Executi ve 
Coed for President? 
It's OK by Students 
.··~.:~:.J0~: Bulletin Ready 
.. ' I ,;, On Draft Test 
I ,. 
r . ' '/ : . Only 41 0 information bulle-
t ins concerning the Selective 
Service College Qualification 
Test have been distributed 
since April 1. Mrs. J ean 
Mihm . Selective Service sec-
By Margaret Perez 
If a WOm3::1 ca n drive a 
truck or manage a business 
or make a speech Just like 
a man, she can be a presi-
dent - just like a man , or 
perhaps better. 
This was the opinion of 
the majority of students in 
a serIes of interviews o"n the 
question, "Could a girl be 
student body pr esident?" 
"1 have no objection to a 
girl president," said Roben 
P. Vandeveer, a married stu-
dent from Marlon. U['m a 
firm believer In equal rights . 
In fact, I even think: my wife 
could be capable of the Job." 
"We're an openminded 
university," proclaims Roger 
W. Nolan, an economics major 
from Columbus, Ohio. "Why 
not have a girl president? Of 
course, she would have to have 
experience in student govern-
~ent, but t hen, so would a 
guy. " 
What better authority on the 
student body pr esidency could 
there be than the student body 
president himself? George J. 
Paluch, nearing the completion 
of one te rm as president, said, 
"Sure a girl b n be president. 
But she's got to ' be hard-
working, loyal and trust-
wonhy.H 
When asked if he could think 
of a female acquaintance cap-
able of the office, he said 
(after a long pause) , "Not off 
Visit ing Lecturer 
To Head Seminar 
"Cellular Pathoge nesis of 
. Vesicular Exanthema Virus" 
will be the topi C of a visit-
ing lecturer who will speak at 
10 a.m. today in Room G- 16 
of the Life Science Build ing. 
Yuan Chung Zee , of the 
Universit y of Cali fornia , will 
talk to the se minar of the 
Department of Microbiology. 
Zee is on the staff of the 
Virology Division of the Naval 
Biological Laboratory in the 
School of Publi c Health at the 
universi t y. 
Dean Will Attend 
C hicago Meeting 
Julian Lauc hne r. dean of 
the School of Technology , will 
atte nd a meeting of the Illinois 
Association of Professions 
Thursday in Chicago. 
Lauchner was named [0 the 
board of the association for a 
two-year term early this year. 
Purpose of the organi zatio n is 
to stimulate leade r s hip by 
professiona l men in public 
service activities. 
Ind i viduol Membersh ips "5 
Fomil,. Me""be-rship s S90 
Green Fees ,: ~:::: ~~: gg 
Rt. 51.S JoS mi . South of C'dole 
band.. I guess the r e must be 
at least one on campus . • •• 
There's got to be .. " 
Paluch agreed that a pro-
spective candidate for the 
presidency must by ex-
perienced in s tudent govern-
ment. 
"However, I believe we ' re 
gradually getting more girls 
involved in campus politics. 
Right now. five of the 22 
senators are girls. " 
The only objection to a gi r l 
as student body president 
came. strangel y enough, from 
a girl. 
.. A girl Is too emotional 
to be a pr esident. Maybe as 
vice president she would work 
out , ' said Pamela M . Cunning-
ham. an elementary educaUon 
major from Lisle. 
Elizabeth Hill, from Car-
bondale, who is majoring in 
an. believes t hat a woman 
Is just as capable as a man 
of holding the high campus 
office. 
" I think that eventually the 
students would look up to a 
girl as a leade r just as they 
look up to a man as a lead-
e r: ' she said. 
UWhy not'" said Marleen 
E. Nelson, apparently shocked 
at the question. 
"What is wrong with a girl? 
Sure. the school would get 
talked about, but we've been 
talked about before . We've 
got to be r ealistic. A girl 
is JUSt as good, o r berter, 
than a guy in mOst respects'" 
Miss Nelson is from Chicago, 
and is majoring in English. 
Stephen A. Flenner, from 
Alton, who is majoring in 
accounting. summed up the 
fee lings of most stude nts when 
he said, " It takes the right 
girl just like it takes the right 
guy. I can't th ink of the 
right girl just now, ' but then 
again, I can't think of the 
right guy either." 
SPRING , WHERE ART THOU?-A st ro lling cou ple hudd le as chil -
ly weather continues to delay the onset of greenery in Thompson 
Wood s. The weatherman says balmy weather is just a round th e 
comer. 
Gke Cluh Tryouts to Begin Tuesday 
Tryout s for [he University 
Male Glee Club will begin 
Tuesday in Room 11 5, Al t-
geld Hall. 
The a udit ions to se lect Glee 
Club members for J 966-67 are 
open to men of sophomore. 
junior or senior s tandi ng. Men 
wtth less than 48 quaner hours 
are ineligible. 
The abilit y ro read mus icor 
previous musical training are 
nOt necessary for member-
ship. 
Questions concerning the 
Glee Club can be answered 
by Jerry Compton or Robert 
W. Kingsbury, in the Univer-
s ity Chorus Office. 
Glee ' Club will receive one 
hour qedh: 
Trvouts will be held from 
9 ,45 ' to 10,39 p.m. Tuesday. 
6,45 to 8 p. m . April 14, 4 to 5 
p.m. April IS, 9,45 to 10,30 
p.m. April 19 and 4 to 5 p.m. 
April 22. ' 
. retary for Registrar' s office, 
expressed surprise at th is 
low number. 
"Frankl y. we expected 
more," she said. The bulk 
of inquiries came from the 
freshman class. When asked 
what weight t he ::co res wquld 
carry with the local board!! .. 
she said that they could only 
help the person. 
AU Selective Service regis-
t r ants are eligible to t ake the 
test . The scores will provide 
the local boards with evidence 
of aptitude for continued 
college wor k. 
The procedure to follow be-
gins with obtaining the Infor-
mation bulletin and application 
from Mrs. Mlhm . Application 
for the test m ust be post-
mar ked no later than April 
23. 
A ticket of admission will 
then be returned to the appli-
cant. Tests will be adminIs-
cered by the Testing Center 
on May 14, 21 and June 3. 
Chemistry Seminar Set 
Hu-Chu Tsai, grad uate stu-
dent in chemistry, will present 
a seminar on "Hitrile Oxides" 
at 4 p.m. Friday in Room 204 
of the ParKinson Laboratory. 
APRIL SPECIAL! 
Kodacolor Prints 
U.D. ' s and 
Univers it y Re x all 
u I 
Come in for your FREE 
OtI;MON5TRATION RIDE at 
The line of lightweight champions 
ANNOUNCES 
NEW S U Z U K I EXCLUSIVE 
WARRANTY 
r'f~ , 
Each new SUZUKI i: guaranteed lor 12 months or 12,000 miles, 
which ever comes firs t, against defective ports and workman-
ship. labor included. 
SUZUKI oilers 8 spirited models ready for your select ion . 
~o4 SUZUKI-TRIUMPH -~O~ 
.SALES 
127 N. WASHINGTON ST. - CARBONDALE, i lLINOIS - Phone, 7·4085 
P ... 12 
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lHE NCAA CHAMPIONS . 'ERE GREETED . 'ITH A STANDING OVATION AT PENN STATE 
RREST "'LUAJoIS ""IN OS UP 1115 FRt:t.. t XUtC'!SI PF.RFOR\\ANCI 
10111'£ BO£GLER PI:::RFQR)lS ON TIIF. SIDEII ORSE 
FRED DENN IS TOOK SECOND ON THE RINGS 
Southern"s 
Show 
Title-Winning 
RI C'K TUCKER GOE S TlIROUCH III GU RAR ROll TlSt: 
¥til 7, 1966 
FRED DF.NSts IN HIS HIGH BAR PERFOR~.\NCE 
Gymnasts 
Their 
Styl~ Form 
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Female Saluki Gymnasts Boast 
50 Records Set in 3 Years 
By Bob Reincke 
The 12 girls who will be 
represenring Souther n at this 
wee ke nd' s Collegiate Open in 
the Arena have proba bly 
amassed as m any i ndiv idual 
honors as -or probabl y more 
chan. -any other athletic tea m 
on campu s, 
· Even considering the past 
three years, the 12-girl de-
fending national c hampions 
have a total of more than 50 
recor ds to s how. 
Cocaptains Donna Schaen-
zer a nd Irene Haworth alo ng 
with Gail Daley probabl y lead 
the list of r ecor d holde r s. 
Miss Schaenzer. who as a 
junior i s the vetera n of the 
s quad, has been captain since 
the team was formed in 1963. 
She has r ecei ved the Kennedy 
Memorial Awardforouts tand -
iog performance in each of her 
three year s at SIU . 
GA IL DALf;Y 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
• eneek Co,h inC) 
• No'ory Publ i c 
e Mo ney Orders 
eTdle Servic e 
.Dro ... ~"s Ll e ~ns~ 
.Publlc St~no9roph~r 
• 2 Day Ll e ~nu Plot~ 
.ser ... lce-
• Op~n 9 Q.m. to e ;Trove ler ~ ' Check!> 
6 p . m . E ... ~ry Day 
e Pay your Ga s. L ight . Phone , and Woter Bi lls here 
In addition s he won the in-
tercollegiate aU-around and 
tumbling c hampions hips ~tQi t 
year besides being runnerup 
in the United States Gymnas -
tics Federation (USGF) all -
ar ound co mpetition. 
She also co mpeted in the 
East- West All-Scar meet last 
year and has participated on a 
number of tea m s in interna-
tional competition. 
The othe r cocaptain, Ire ne 
Haworth, has placed on a num-
ber of teams in international 
competition for he r naCive 
Canada since 1962, even 
though s he is only a sopho-
more at SIU. She also fin-
ished second to teammate Gail 
Daley for the Canadian all-
a r ound c hampionship a year 
ago. 
Mis s Daley' s honors as a 
gy mnasr include being named 
the "Canadian Athlete of the 
Year" in 1965. The petite 
five - foot blonde ha s been the 
all-around c hampion of our 
nonhern ne ighbor for the past 
four year s and represented 
that country in the 1964 
Olympics . She al so is the de -
fending USGF champion in s ix 
events in addition to being on 
a number of Canadian teams in 
international com petit ion. 
Freshman Judy Wills ranks 
as one of the tops in the world 
as a tumble r a nd trampolinist. 
Starr ing as a gymna s t when 
she wa s only 5 years old. 
Miss Will s has won the world 
trampoline c hampio ns hip for 
. .the pas t two years and the 
' world tumbling championship 
last year . She has lost onl y 
three time s in (he last three 
years. a nd each t ime it was to 
teammate Nancy Smith. 
Mi ss Smith . a freshma n 
from Syca more, was the USGF 
trampoline c hampion in 1963 
and 1964 a nd fini s hed third 
In thar eve nt in the wor ld 
c hampions hi ps las t yea r. 
Anothe r team ve te ran, Jani~ 
Dunham . was la st year 's USG F 
c hampion on rhe ba lance beam . 
Mi ss Dunham a lso qua lified 
fo r the Olympic rea m in 1964 , 
but could no! compere in r.he 
fin a l lri a l.~ bec a use of a n in-
jury. 
Th~ o nly 
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DONNA SCHAENZER 
the tea m i s Mary E llen Toth. 
Like Miss Dunham, Miss Toth 
ha il s from Flint, Mich. She 
mi ssed most of t he second half 
of the seaso n last year. but 
still m anaged to rank as the 
Mid w es t floor ex e r c i s e 
c hampion and fini shed fifth 
i n the inte rcollegiare all-
around co mpetition . 
Rounding our the 12- girl 
r oste r are newco mers Lori 
We s s a, Carole Nawojski, 
Spread 
the Word! 
It 's great 
for dates 
She rry Kose k. Maril)'n Tripp 
and Linda SCOtt. 
Primarily responsible for 
rurning out the host of c hamp-
ions Southe rn boasts i s Coach 
Herb Vogel. In hi s three yea r s 
at SIU, Vogel's teams have 
neve r been defea ted, rack-
ing up a record of 27-0 . 
The coach is al so confident 
of another vi ctory in [he Open 
this year if hi s girls come 
through with their usual good 
pe:IJormance s. 
8 oz. Strip 
Sirloin 
$1.39 
Pine Roo .. 
'-Solllli'e'i~irGo'rrei~'s" 'Eiffe'r 
Intercollegiate Tourney 
Tbe varsity goifers wlll 
compete today and Friday in 
·the Intercollegiate Tourna-
ment at Springfield, Mo. 
Four teams from Missouri 
entering are the host team, 
Southwest Missouri State , and 
Lincoln, Central Missouri and 
Wllliam Jewell. 
Murray (Ky.) State wlll al so 
be in competition. 
SIU will have six golfers 
competing on its team, with 
Jack: Downey as [he leading 
Wisconsin's Suit 
Brought to Head 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-Wis-
consin brought its antitrust 
suit against baseball to a 
climax Wednesday with a 
dramatic demonstration that 
it would prefer a common-
sense solution to a hollow 
legal victory. 
man. He has a 3-2 match 
record so far tbis season. A 
junior from Mount ~ernoD. 
Dliwney bas shot two \ 2-hole 
lI)aiches. \ 
. Team captain Tom Muehle-
man of AItOn has a 2- 2-1 
record, as does Gary Robin-
son, Sterling. 
Muehleman is the o nl y re-
turning regular on the squad. 
Phll Stamison. Chicago, is 
the No. 4 m an, with a 1-3- 1 
match r ecord, 
He is followed by Jim Schon-
hoff, Quincy, who has a 2-3 
record. 
Steve Heckel, Carterville , 
has not seen competition yet, 
He is r eplacing Mike Coale in 
the No. 6 position, 
The golfers were idle las t 
week. This will be their first 
play since spring break, 
They compiled an 0- 5 rec-
ord during the vacation bur: 
several of the losses we r e 
only margi nal. 
Robinson and Downey have 
the best individual match 
averages, 76.4 . 
An overall team winner will 
be decided at the rwo-day 
tournament, and individual 
TOM MUEHLEMAN 
records will also be ke pt. 
SJU has already met one of 
the teams entered in the 
tournament, Murray State. 
The Murray State golfe r s 
defeated the Salukis in a 14.5 
co 12.5 match held on March 
24 at Kentucky Dam, Ky, 
SIU w!ll be host to Wash-
ington University on Thurs-
day, and to Southeas t Mis-
sour i on Apri l 19, in the 
first home m atc hes. 
The golfers use the IS-hole 
course of Crab Orchard Golf 
Club, west of Car te r ville, for 
home meets and prac tice . 
SIU Nine Seeks to 'Top.SOO 
In 3 Weekend Tulsa Games 
sru's baseball team takes 
an 8- 9 record on the road this 
week in hopes of returning 
with a better than .500 mark . 
After earning a home mark 
of 3-1, SOUl-hem will take on 
Tulsa In a single game Fri-
day and a doubleheader Satur-
day. 
After a ragged Texas tour, 
Coach Joe Lutz's squad seems 
to have settled down some-
what, despite a lopsided 17- 7 
loss to Central Michigan Mon-
day In which they gave a Lit -
tle League performance. They 
bounced back in the second 
contest to take a 1- 0 verdict. 
Wayne Sramek, Don Kirk-
land, Jim Panther and 8111 
Liske y have all pe rft'Jrmed 
well on the m()und . wit h the 
hitting comi ng thr(Jugh at the 
right spots. 
Lutz figure s to s tay with hi 5 
nearl y all-junio r lineup in 
Tul sa. With the experience to 
be gained in a packed sched-
ule , the Sal uki s figure to im-
prove in every department. 
Hoban Is Elected 
Pledge President 
John E. Hoban has been 
e lected president of the pledge 
class of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fra ternity, 
Zeta Nu chapter. 
The Cra~y Horse Offers: 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
• DATES PLAY FREE 
CRAZYHORSE 
BILLIARD ROOM CAMPUS SHOPPING 
. CENTER 
Wlllard Stafford, special 
counsel for the state's attor-
ney general, s aid in final argu -
ment tha t the s tate wou ld not 
ask Ci r cui[ Judge Elmer Rol-
le r to orde r the Braves back 
to Milwaukee if the Nationa l 
League would provide an ex-
pans ion fr anchise ..to t he city 
ne xt year . 
The proposa l would give 
baseball a gra ceful way OU I 
after hav ing been brought ro 
bay in defe nse of some of it s 
mos t che ri s hed ope r atio nal 
practice-from the gr aming 
of franchi ses to the r ese r ve 
clause. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Do ily Egy pt ian reserves the ri ght to re ject ony odvertising capy . No refund s on cancelled ads . 
It would a l so provide Mil-
waukee With a base ball team 
on a bas is whi ch ne ithe r the 
defendant National League nor 
other court s have conSidere d 
previous ly. All of Wiscons in' s 
previou s e ffort s have bee n di -
rected toward tt}e for ced ap-
pearance of m ajor le ague 
baseball at Milwaukee COUnty 
Stadium st arring on opening 
day next Tuesday . 
Eve n if the s tate had de-
mande d the o rde r to bring back 
the Braves , the r e is so me 
pr act ical questio n whe ther t ne 
Braves would play in Mil -
waukee again t hi ~ season-o r 
any sea son. 
Roy Franke Wins 
Free Throw Title 
Roy Franke won this year' 5 
intramural tree throw tourn-
ament. 
Franke was tied with Dallas 
Thompson with 88 shots made 
out of 100 atte mpted. In the 
playoff be tween the two. 
Franke won by sinking 44 out 
of 50. Thompson pl aced second 
• with 40 out of 50 . 
Fred Com pardo, the winne r 
in 1964 and 1965, fini s hed third. 
Reserve Your 
APARTMENTS 
TRAILERS 
HOUSES 
For Summer Term! 
"Li ve in Air-C onditioned 
Village 
Rental s 
COMFORT" 
Ph. 457·4 14 
FOR SALE 
C he ' ·) Iv 57 Vtl .! door hard-lOp. n 
ncw II res. \:xc~·pllona ll ~· el~·3n . 5595. 
C a ll 45i - ~tt ~ ·L 3!1 
Honda 50ce 19n!> . I I.X)() m ll ~'&, ca ll 
-1 57_110 -1 5, "'alh\ Sm ith. 'i l 
1{('Veh · tap" r .. co rd~· r . II Andl .! " 
r .. d s . UnlX' li l· ... ab le pri e~·. Ha r dl y 
used. Ca ll 5-N_ 7U~ S . ~ 3 
M DUl:all Ulana 25Ucc.. S3i !> . 1~ )l. l r\l s . 
See EO or Chuck. 200 W. College. " h 
Ruger !! aUIo mali C pisiol " hnlsler. 
1 mOnlh old. Mark I lar·jH·' mod ... 1. 
Ca ll Can "rand. 3_.!SKO ah~·r S p.m. 
" 
'I n ump/l Bunn . . mUSI ;;0.'1 1. -I "-_"".!u. 
" 
IUtt -l lIonda $">tl. (,o"d .. 01"10 11 Inn . Must 
l<.Itt5 Vo lks .... a )l ~·n I :?UU. ";unr ouf . ;'iO._ 
cdlt-nt condili on. c..:all LI~·d IOfl. -I !li-
..!7M o r -I ;3 -!U'I-I. i l 
IQ'i1! Vo lk s .... a~"n Karmann C hla'i -lNJ. 
Ca l! [)av~· al -I !l3_!7-1l1 afl('r 2. 73 
19ttO Vo Uts .... a.-:on nc .... pa lm JOb. n{' .... 
ti n : ,; , r ec~'nl ov~·rhaul. br akc st\oc,; 
nl·W. P hone ~ S7-5570 aftl·r ;:30 p.m . 
" 
Ih'd ' .... ,n st:a t 50.:::e All state' Mo- ped. 
S711 o r hi l"h~'sl bld . l. " 11 i-tt~ I ,Jo hn. 
i h 
1~ f>(1 Impal .. ! o r . !lTP. VI( . ,' UIO-
mali C. P" .... er s lc .... r l n~. radl " . Gon<! 
c"nd"IO,n. !,hom· ""-I-~ ~-; I( . "ln ufI. m . 
ii 
1""" SQu lI " nua l USI"m !'o~· at . V, n 
C!.-.ln. l .. 11 Phd. :\ _ .~ ·Uu , S.i!'i. -~ 
I r .,ld~r; m"\'InjO! . mUl'l ~dll luflU 
( ,r,al I J I. ,s . "III>,I U. l .I II ~ ~ .!_~5itl . >, 
l.In ...... . 
.,,-; .. . I" " " t ll ... r l'.:I"' ... l a ll ' I~ .!­)oI! 
IOu5 D~A ~{ltl ~~ . ~ Ollfl mi. ~/){,d ~"n· 
,blinn. SI'i!HI "r t ...... [ uti er . l a ll Duh' 
;iltl t' f Il:IIII. ~ "Ii_ "~ i .l. ~ J 
[ :l.l rll .. nl ~rutlt'nl ~·cr.n"mv c:l r . (In(' 
own<,r. I 'I"U Frt'n .. h l'~u~~'U I J ,;!X'.·u 
~ dr . ~f'd.Jn. ,;un- r "ol. lu~):.a!o!~ r .... ~. 
.,:,,' ,tl ' ITt':;.. n ·asunahJ.. . (' a ll --t>~-I :I . 
" 
On .. hUI"'[ darlnC'l. I conllfl('flta l 
C:'l rn,'\ Wll h I ::!(' Bach mnul hr't"cr. 
Be,.t "" t' r ~ . Ph"n.: -I 'i 7_SJ.!'. bto 
I'IM 1I0nde 5- tJO. lo .... mil . • goodcond . • 
muSI s(' 11. 3- 3~ h l ait ('f 10 p.m. 3Q 
I ~ttl"l SUl.uk i 50. onl) ~SO m i. War -
rant ~ . C a ll 3--11 1"1 -1 ~· v l· nl ngs. BeSt 
offc r. tN 
l ut-0 5 Honda GB 160 3 -100 mil es 
Sc ramble r 133 r s and P ipes -1 57- -1890. 
.. 
I II(\S Honda nS. I ~OO mllc.!i. Cood 
cundll w n 52'!> o r Ix>IiI orll- r . C .. II 
Q-.!3 11. Q3 
I UI"I ~ Yamah ... 12xc. S3 .l5 or ~st 
o ff(·r. Con''' ':1 Paul 1J_23 11. 9 1 
W~·01\· ~· r Scop:' Vanablc Powe r ! 1/2_ 
l'\ n,'v(' r used. So ld n fk s o mUSI 
sel l SCQpo:- . K~' l"u I3r ... .. Iu(' SfllI .o,I5. Se Il 
ru r sroo. Ca ll Q_-I"!S3. QI"I 
,.5 Ya maha ~O man) a .. c.. 1)..'5I ofll- r . 
Ph. 11 _411"15 SOl. I· . Colle~,· . Rm . I i . 
. , 
II pl~'H' dra ln n" :WI TSQ and dr a .... -
"'I' buaru L Ol li Dan· at 5H_3i fN . 98 
Honda S .. rambk r . ! 5CC . 1% 5 Mode l. 
-I 5Otr miles . l:.J(cd km condIti on, Ca ll 
'1 ~ ,r_ JOS -I . \lQ 
l llntt SUlUl.;1. ~5 .. c . 10 .... mileage, 12 
m ... ]o\uara n{( ... ~ . must sell. Ca ll oJ _l -l5n. 
102 
l onlra .. t al I u~unous Wa lt SI . Quad-
ran;:k" . Inquln· In room 3 1!'. 103 
II " u!>.l r alkr I lhl ~ ~ . lak~· 1I ...... r pa)-
m,nl,. . I't\onl· ~ "I-; _ l'\ 3N3 . 101'1 
loo il c lubs 3nd lflhl·1 d lulpmem n.: v ~· r 
us .. d In r la"t" c"v, ·rs ..... '11 sd l 31 
'>1 ' " II. l 311 -; - ~ 3J -I. ILN 
100 ;oJ t.h .. ·vr" k·I , .! door s.,dan BeI -
.11 .... :. ~u.Kl ,:;haP'-". ",.l,n,:. SHUll. la ll 
i ~ ·)_ ~ .! i - o r l"ml' III tr . " ~" , 1' 1-1 
I. Pa rt bt.'l" n · J p.m . o r afler ;': 311 
p.m . I II 
IV",> SU/U'-I. ]" ..... mlle .. Jol~· S.!l'i l1ul 
nq!."I,abk sn· a l l UX I . Grand Mo rn _ 
,n~s a ~ s'''-)!"> as pos,.. ible , ok. 11\,/ 
I"tt'> ";u/uk, ' i U. l'(' rf ;'>C I COndi l iOn 
Smll. La ll i_tl!U ~ .lfle r .!:UO. 121 
11'j5c:o f\krc ur y V_b ,\ ul o S7 .,. IJ_22 12. 
12-1 
(,'i . 30,', Dre .. m r. xc . C Ofldillon Ca ll 
" 'i7- 'i3!5 " I' illil E. :\1 31n (0 St·~· II . 
1:?5 
FOR RENT 
Ci rl s houS ing. 2 gir ls dor m l"ooms , 
croking & lounge prr vlleges, ne .... l ) 
d('coral C'd hom .. c.Jose 10 [Own a nd 
c a mpus . S 120 a te rm. Inquire -11 7 
W. Mai n, C 'da le . 8:30 to 5. Q!J 
Wa nt ed Immedi a te ly. gir l to s ha r e 
aparl me m wuh 3 g ir ls . Air- cond i-
t IOned. Call 5-1Q_2ntl l. -I IQ S. Wash -
Ington. 74 
Ni ce , twa _bedr oom apa nme m on m ain 
rJoor . Unfurnished . Call 7-2tl 27. \)() 
H. e m ing r oom s . apartme m s . Ira lle r s 
or houses is a Cinch .... hen you use 
I)al l ~' l:.)'KpllOln c laSS ified ad s . Use the 
hand)' order fOl"m on pap;e IS ! 
IlOU5ctra ri er for r e nl :1 bedr oom S75 
po.· r mom h plus ullht le ~. ! mil es 
fro m ca mpus. AVOI, I.able Apr. I. fl ob-
Inson La ke Hts •• T r. Ct. Q_.!,s33 . 
11 5 
M.Jq:h)"sbor o Apt. unl urm shed -I r oom 
pl us garag.:- basem('m .. nd c arpt"ted 
In do .... mo .... n ar ea t-oM _ttQSI. 117 
Murph )'sbor o 3 r oom furnishe d apt. 
n{' .... l y decoraled In downl own a r ea. 
Phone h84 - (">9 ,s 1. 11 8 
5l Ud('nl hoUSing_bra nd ne .... . elegam , 
ad Jac",m 10 ca mpus. m inutes 10 11-
bra r )". Spac Ious .! - floo r s uit es . huge 
bl.'droom s fo r .! o r 3 s lude nl s; com_ 
plele kll che ns, pr lvalcbalhroom s , in-
dl\' ldual s lud y lounge s. All' cond1-
Il on ln~ .... ·01 11 10 wa ll carpeu ng, com-
m issal") in b\,/i id inl" where lun .. hes and 
dlnn~' r 8 ma y bc f,ur cha S\'d -no mC'a l 
Ilck" I$ r~(IUlr~·d . H('asonabl )' pr iced. 
\ · I'Imat ~· In luxul") - fo r InfUrmallon 
c .311 ~ 57_ "I .! -I 7 ; W.all Sued IJuad-
r a nt-:lt''''. 113 
l]nsup:' rv ised " pI. In ne ... · apl . house 
IU sha r e .... lIh one Olher male CQuklnl" 
a llow~·d . Nca r schaul. Ca ll Paul 
u _3253. Q5 
WANTED 
Bab)s rtler fr om N:0I.1- 12:00 Mon. -
Fn. Sa laI") 10 bc arranj:ed . ~_1 1I,," . 
" 
h :ma k- r oom m .. t~· 10 share -I g irl 
rl~g":l~~~~C~h~~~~r~ I :Sl dC;:;I.C;~ 
da m .age de p. 5~ ') -1 lit,! . -12 
il lde r s .... .. nted Easl(' r wt't"ke nd. Des -
I "'011 Ion Syracus(' Via Ch""l"o. De -
IrOIl. c..: le ... . C a ll SI('Vt· 992- 150 1 I:.xt . 
3K. "13 
RN .... ants ba bySlltL n~ in o ... ·n ho me o~ 
Ihe ... ·e .. k or an)' hour s day o r e ve n-
Ing. Inqulr(' ~ I ~ Um v. Tr. Ct . ....-; 
Fe m alt' s lude nl 10 help dlS .. b l ~'CI h , _ 
m ale Si ude ni In 11\' Inl; .aCll"'"1e t' fall 
qua r ter. Musl shart.· r oom al TP . 
Excd lcnt salan 3_3-1- 7. 11 3 
NN·dc:d 3 ..... om(' n or m('n ..... IIh 15 
10 .!O huur s per .... ('''' 1.;. l.Ipportun ll ) to 
(' a rn S2. 50 10 S3.00 per hour. P r ",-
fe r per sons with ca r r e ma ining dur _ 
Ing su mmer. Fa r Inte r"', ,,,"'·. c a ll 1'87_ 
l OOK IMur physbor o l aft(' r 5:30 p.m. 
120 
An expe n t' flced fema le o r g.am SI for 
a folk- r ock group dOing TV com _ 
me r cia ls and posslbl ) recordln~ . 
Com aci Bill S~ O _32q5 . 122 
SERVICES OFFERED 
BabySttHng In m y home . Phone ~ 57 _ 
S2ttO. 58 
Trpln£ done b} exper ll-nc",d I)"plst • 
~· I cc l rrc typewr ite r . Ca ll i _S-I"!. 76 
Expe rt 1)1)1ng. Ca ll tt8-1 _265(>. 5. 
HELP WANTED 
Stude nt girl lor lull o r part 
lime Sle nographe r. Writ e P .O. 50.: 
3!1~ CarbOndale. 52 
Ba)' for gcneral m al mena nce .... o rk 
full o r pa rt l im e . Wrh ~~ P.D Box 35Q, 
C ar bonda le. -15 
Rout~· boy. Afternoons. C a ll -; _57 1,', . 
7 
2 famlll",s In s ubu r b of C hlCai!o wanl 
s umme r ," I r l s - ~' h ildren hv(' In I' dars 
a w~'~' k J un{' Ihru LabOr Da)'. Wr lle 
fu r mor l' Infor m .. tlon c:/O L.A. Fn _ 
bo.' rl" 1(3 1 Ash Ln .• Nort hbrOOk. lII i-
107 
LOST 
l..alil- man's ... n~- Sl h·(' r sCIl lnl! Ilghl 
blu~' aquamaTln~' Ir r egular ":1.11. 5 10.00 
r.· .... an.!. Ca ll 5 -19_.!7IJ1(. SH 
C lrl' s Cl3SS Ti n!/. . 1iC'(' lanll ighSChOOl. 
II found , p lcas~· ca ll -I 53_H.!Q I. !Uti 
Cla ss('s Idl In r eco r ds se..:u on elf 
II cj( Is l r3 r 's Uffl c.· Ma r. 3 1. Own .. ' T 
m a)' c la im b}' Id ;.> nllfYl nj:. I H 
PERSONAL 
Be3Ull iull y dt"cor31~ bin hdOl y cOike li. 
' · r r,. del . .... ' f l. (3 11 i.·HJ ~ . liO 
See Page 14 Daily 
to use your E ~. 
Selective gyP Ian 
No other med ium ex is ts Jhat pen e tt'a tes 
and persuades as effecti ve ly, effieien tl~- . 
inex pe n sive ly and co n s i s te ntl~' as ~- OUl" 
NEW Daily E~yptian classified Seller! classified 
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Tennis Team Takes 6th Matc'h 
In Wisconsin State Romp~ 9-0 
". Foreig~ Students to Speak 
At YMCA Youth Conference 
Tennis Coach Dick Lefevre 
i s finding the situation much 
more friendly at home than 
during the past twO years he 
spent as an insructor in Vie t 
' Nam~ 
His tennis team picked up 
its sixth victory a t' [he season 
Tuesday ove r Wisconsin State 
and will be going for No. 7 
at 2 p.m. Friday against the 
University of Wiscons in. 
The Salukis won all 18 sets 
AFlW ili Meet; 
Foss May Resign 
HOUSTON <AP)-A sched-
uled, out unannounced, A mer -
ican Football League meeti ng 
will be held Thursday amid 
r eports that J oe Foss will 
r esign as commiss ioner and 
Chicago wi ll beco m e (he 
league ' s 10th club with Ge o r ge 
Bl anda as head coach . 
The r eport s came in rapid-
fire succe ssion Wednesday 
ni ghl whe n it becam e known 
[hal the league had schedu led 
a meeting for Th ur sda y but 
had nO! made any prio r an -
Tuesday 1n whit ewashing Wis-
consin State 9 - O. The victory 
was the sixth in eight matches 
this year for Southern, and its 
third str aight during the reg-
ular season. 
The results: 
Joe Brandi beat Tom Wit-
asek 6-3, 7-5. 
Mike Sprengelmeyer beat 
Dick Deadrich 6-0, 6- 2. 
Jose Villarete beat Tom 
Yeuch 6- 2, 6- 1. 
AI Pena beat Ralph Kjornes 
6- 1,6- 1. 
Thad Ferguson beat Doug 
Melius 6-0, 6-1. 
John Yang beat John Wam-
bold 6-1, 6-2. 
Villarete - Sprengelmeyer 
beat Wit3sek- Deadrict: 0-0, 
6-1. 
I pnzes .. . 
P ick' s own fresh 
rr, 
AL PENA 
Yeuch-
Wam-
The second readlng of the 
constitution of the Visiting 
International Student Associ-
ation (VISA) club has been 
postpOned from Friday, to 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. 
. Final plans will be made to 
send representatives to the 
YMCA, . Hi Y and Tn Y youth 
conference with foreign stu-
dents, scheduled for April 24 
at Muckelroy Auditorium. 
The conference is arranged 
to allow high school students 
to meet and talk with foreign 
s tudents. P lans are to have 
there will be a dance. The 
Carbondale Community High 
School dance band will pro-
vide the music. 
Members of the Depanment 
of Recre ation and Outdoor 
Education will l ead group 
dan c e s betwee'l reg u 1 a r 
dances and some members of 
t he Ar ab Student Association 
will demonstrate and teach 
one of tbeir dances. 
All foreign student s wishing 
to participate in the program 
are asked to sign up at the 
International Student Center. 
small dlscusslon groups with ,.. .... _________ ., 
twO foreign students in each 
group. They will answe rques-
cion s and explain conditions in 
their count ries. 
Shop With 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
After the discussion period 
Plus other Prizes In 
PICK'S MYSTERY 
SCRABBLE GAME! 
YOU COULD BE NEXT! 
START PLA YING TOO A Y -
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN! 
519 EAST MAIN OPEN DAIL Y 8am-9pm 
PLUS LOW PRICES a t PICKS! I 
~~~~~:~;~c~~u~~~ pr ~ss, an 1.:;!lIlltlll~ID Reelfoot Smok e d Whole H AFL offi c ial s , meanwh ile , would not commem on the report rhal Foss would r esign or that Blanda, Houston's veteran quart erback . would 
become the coa ch of a ne w 
Chi cago e ntr y in the league. 
The onl y off ic ia l com mem 
ca me from the AFL' s assis-
tam commi ssioner , Milt 
Woodard, who sa id the league 
m ight announce its next ex -
pansion s ite Thursda y. 
"We probabl y will announce 
the city," Wooda rd sa id. 
.. Later on in [he year we'll 
select a group to operare the 
franchise . " 
Ar a league mee ti ng in Ja n-
uary. the owners voted to 
expand by twO teams to an 11-
team league for {he 1907 sea-
son. At that tim e Chi cago and 
the Los Ange les - Anahe i m, 
Ca lif., area were me m ioned 
as the leading candidates. 
A move into e ither would 
take [he AFL into te rritory 
now held by the rival National 
Football League. 
Your Clothes 
are springtime 
Iresh when you 
use our quality 
DRY CLEANING ! 
EAST GA TE CLEANERS 
; 't'fcd l a t ~~a lnut Ph .9· 4221 ' 
BEEF 
lb. 
Reelfo ot 51 iced 
WHOLE lb. BACON 
lb. 69 Shank Portion lb. 
Butt Portion lb. 
~~~!~~~.~~"~\t.'tl 
_ CREAM choco late for !! 
!:l]; PIES cocon ut $1 ~ 
_ ·Iemon ii COFFEE ~':' 69<1 
~ Booth's fresh-frozen ~ 
- FISH 3 8 oz $111111ii 
- STICKS pk gs . ~ .11'I\~.\lIII\'~ti 
CHECK THESE AG LABEL BUYS 
ICE CREAM 
y, ga l. S9~ I FRUIT COCKTAI L 4 ~~~s $1 
FREE DELIVER 
Get you r ha m lo r Easte r now! 
29~ 
"111\1 Ii 
call Pick's?now 
549-J700 
